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'S." hre, 
HOTEL. RECEIPTS TAX BILL 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI Ro. VENKATARAMAN) : I beg 

to movet : 

wr llt t'le Bill to impose a special tax 
oa ~l'I)Si recl!ipt1 of c("'rtain hotels, be- taken 
into cl)nside-ration." 

Dr. SUBRAMA~rAM SW~AMY 
(B') n 1y N .)rtn E'lst): How can we 
proceC'd when there is no quorUln in the 
House ? 

Ml\. CHAIR.MAN : Let the quorum 
b~ll b ~ rung .•.. Now, there is quorum 
• n tile H~use. Toe hone MinifJter may 
continue. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN : Sir, 
t 11e Hotel-Receipts Tax Bill, 1980 was 
introduct"d in this House 011 12th August, 
1990. r le Bitt ha, t~us been bt'fdre the 
II) l'ble M:!rn1)ers for over three months 
and I :ll,V{! no d')ubt tt1at they would 
haVt~ (·xamined itS provisions in detail. 
H,)w~Y'r'r, with the indulgencr- of the House, 
I S'l-4U aVI1i1 of thiS opportunity to explain 
the In lin provisions of the Bill. 

T,lis 5\ort and simple Bill has the 
o~j !ctive of imposing a tax on gross receipts 
of 1 ltds w'lerein charges for residential 
ace.:, 11 n 'ldlltion for any room are 75 rupees 
or rnlre per day per individual. The tax 
will b~ levied at the rate of 15 per cent. 
0:1 III c'l~rges received by the hotel in 
e )n'lt'"ction with the provision of residential 
ace,)m nodation, food, drink and other 
s~r~icI.!S during the accounting year. A 
r~blte of 5 per cent. will, however, be 
allow-!d in respect of charges received 
in f)r~ign exchange. Receipts in foreign 
ex:C'H.age from foreign tourists will thus be 
charged to tax at the concessional rate' of 
10 per cent. In the case of foreign 
tourists travellig in groups, payments of ho-
tels are sometimes made by Indian travel 
agents who had earlier received payments 
in f)t' -ign currency froIu their principals. 
In lrd~r to pr\)vide for such c()ntingencies 
the Central Board of Direct Taxes is being 
eml)owered to prescribe by rulrs the 
cases and circumstances in which payments 
made In Indian currency after its conver .. 
sion from foreign exchange will be re-
gard~d as pay.uentl made in foreign 
exchange. 

Hotel Roceir* ~ Bin 

The tax will be levied with respect t(' ro-
,;:e;pts accruing to the hotels after the expiry 
of one ~')nth from the end of the month ia 
which the Bal receives the a$SeD t of the 
Presjdent. 

Taxes pJ.id by w"y of sales .. tax, enter .. 
tainlU~nt tax or taxes on luxuries will be 
allowed as deduction in computing the tax 
b-lse'. Further. the t.tX p3id under the 
proPJsed lev) WIll be allowed as dt'duction 
in computing the taxable income for the 
purp::>les of the IncoIll'"!-tax Act. All the 
provisjonc; rela.ting to collection and re .. 
cov<!ry of incl)m~-tax will apply, wah 
necess try III >dificatiol)S in relation to the 
hoteJ"~'eceipts ta.x. The tax will be ad-
ll\~nistered b}' the Cen tral Board of Direct 
Td.xes through th~ Incom"'-tax Depart .. 
ment. 

Provision h;"s b -en In lde i~ the Bill to 
enable the hoteliers who pa.y the prQPosed 
tax to pus on the Same to their clients 
who enjoy the hotel fecilities. \ 

The prvcecds of the tax will be di.tri-
buted b~tween the Centre a.nd the States 
in the same lIJ-1llner as incoXl\e-tax paid by 
corp~rate and non-corporate taxpayers. 

Sir, this is a short and a s;~ple Bill ane 
I trust that it will receive the unahhnous 
support of the House. 

Sir, I move. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motiol .. ~oved : 

, 'TIla t the Bill to impose a special tax 
on gross receipts of certain hotels, 
be taken into cons!deration." 

Some members have given notice "Of 
their intention to move certain amenc\ .. 
ments. 

SH RI MOOL CHAND DAGA 
(Pali) : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to impose a special tax 
on gross rect:"ipts of certain hotels, 
be referred to a Select Comr.qittee 
consisting of 7 m~mbers, namely' !-

(1) Shri Virdhi Chander Jain 

(2) Shri K. L'lkkappa 

(3) Shri Bapu')aheb Paruleur 

(4) Shri Chandra Shekhar S;ngh 

(5) Shri R. S. Sp:urow 

(6) Shri R. VenkataraIQall ; and 

(7) Shri Mool Ohand Daga 

.. Mo'Vtd with the recommendation of the President. 
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with iastr.actioD. to report by the 15 til 
Decelllber, t gSa". (5) 

&HRl R. L. P. V RMA (Kodarma.) : 
I beg to move : 

"Tha t the Bill be c~rcula ted for the 
purpose of elic.i ting opinion thereon 
by the 15th January, Ig8J." (7) 

SHRI T. S. SHAMANNA (Bangalore 
South) : I beg to m,(lve : 

uTha t the Bill to impose a special tax 
on grou receipts of certain hotel. 
be referred to a Select COJI.\Jn\ ttec 
cons.ting of 7 ~bers, namely :-

(I) Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu 

(£I) Shri Y. B. Chavan 

(3) Prof. Madhu Dandavate 
(f) Sult. Pramila Dandavate 
(5) Shri Atal Behari Vajpayee 

(6) Shri R. Venkataraman; and 

with instruction 1 to report by the 31St 
Decezqbcr, IgSo". (~J) 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR : 
(lla tnagiri) : I beg to XJ¥)ve : 

"Tha t the Bill be cir cui a ted for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon 
by the 3lat March, IgS1." (13) 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South) : Mr. Chair-
DIaD, Sir, I support the Bill but with certain 
reservations ane with certain comments 
to offer. 

(Jnllrru/ltioflS ) 

Now, Sir, I feel that in Jndia this hotel 
business has become a very profitable i. one 
and you will find that after independence 
particularly many luxurious hotels have 
COlQe uP! where not only persons who 
have thea honest incOJnes go but these 
have also bcCOllle the placet where the ill· 
go~en money is sPc:nt and th~t is why I 
think that our Flnance M1nister has 
correctly attempted to bring this in his 
finance earning net. 

Now, we are not against the spread of 
hotels, but ours beir.g a developing country 
where people live in misery it is most sur-
prising to find that such luxury hotels 
are coming up. And, as I have said, in our 
coun try jt will be seen that when rqore 
investIllent is necessary, when more capital 
formation ;, necessary for the df"velopment 
of our economy. there has been conspicioUl 
.pending and our Fjnance Minister knows 

better thu I do that it wu Jaef. JC.a1Oor 
who c:ame to India at the invitation of tho 
Govermaent of'India who a~d that 
an econOJQy which requires deveJopDlCIlt 
should shun all conspicuous sper.d' ng. 
That is why he & '10 ssggested a tax on 
expenditure. Reckless expenditure shou d 
be curtailed. Rather it is a social crime 
to spend recklessly"in a country where 
lIlore than 60% of people are below the 
povert} line. That is why all sorts of 
reckless expediture should be curtai ed 
and Governm.ent should take determined 
.teps te see that our scarce resources are 
not ~sused by the social parasites who do 
not contribute to productioD, but l nfor-
tunately due to the property relations 
that exist today, they have a Ucence to 
spend, but not the duty to earn. That is 
why we find in our .ociety, because of 
the wrong property relations, people 
who do not pOIICII handa enjoy, but people 
who use their handlltarve. Thil i. the 
crux of the whole probleDl. BecaUIC of 
this property relation, because of the 
unearned inCODle, because of the illgotte.n 
mODey, we find conapicuOUI COJlIUDlP-
tion. There should be fina.ocial diIci· 
pline. I venture to say that if the Go-
vernIl&en t takes stringent measurea to atop 
all this conspicuous conlUJl\ption and ex-
penditure, if GOvernJllel1t really intend. 
to levy taxes on IUch consumption and 
also collect the money intended to be raised 
by taxes, there will be Ii tde need to impose 
takes on the poor people. I would draw 
the attention of the Finance Minister to 
the fact that ifhe gears up the tax IIlachi· 
nery and if there is real tax collection, 
it will not be neceasary to iJI&pose more 
taxes no the poor people. But what do 
you do ? You levy direct taxes lOm,etiDlet 
50, 60 or 70% on the rich people. But 
they evade the taxes. The method of 
your raising taxes .1 faulty. In ~ost ~1eI 
due to litigation and du~ to evasion 0{ 
taxes, you do not get the money ')OU are 
to get &o~ the rich people. But you do 
not also intend to doit. You jUJtshow to 
the countrymen that we are taxing the rich 
people, but in practice they do not pay. 
Sometimes you publish it in the news-
papera- big industrial houses do not pay 
their taxes and you do not take an) action. 
Yau are very very liberal to them. But 
the conunon people cannot avoid the in-
direct taxes. That is why the poor people 
are compelled to pay. But the rich people 
evade the taxes levied on theDl. Tha t ia 
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It is DOt au"'~t to lev,. taxes; w13at 
is __ ~ • to see "'M they 
are t!1!eetive ift the- matte' at. reaIfIa-
tion. You shouM. gear up 1ow· machi-
nery. We are an tor strlnient mea-
sures a,ainat tax ewaoD. Unfortu-
nately. in this case 81$':> you have given 
power to the Income-tax De;partm.ent 
to 8SseIS the tax. Wlaai will happen 
IS that the assessee. will grease the 
palnw of the oftlcers an4 evade the 
tax. There is ample Hope for this 
and aG the actual receipt from this 
tax win be tar less than what you 
expe~t. That is why I say there is 
scope for improvement. It should 
be made fool-proof. 

Corruption is a part of the capitalist 
society and it is very difficult to remove 
it in IUch a syateul. It is the systelll which 
you have built here, the system you have 
been nourishing, the systerr which you are 
trying to strengthen. It is a part of thr-
pro6t-unkills business, the aamstay of our 
Indian capitalist society. Given this cor-
n ptlon, itis \ery doubtfulwbether youwnl 
be able to raise the sum which )0\1, rt' 
envisagin.g by tbil tax. 

By tl" is measure you are imposing a 
nnifol'lIl tax of 15 per cent. Why sho ltd 
It not be progressive ? There are 5-Star 
Hotels which are charging Rs. 300 to 400 
prsr roo III per da y. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Rs. 600/ .. 
SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-

BORTY : Ma) be Rs. 600. You knew 
br-tter. I have never been in a 5-Star 
hotel. Whenever I go to any plac~, I Jive 
m a DHARAMSALA, where the people 
for whom I am 6gb ting Cal e and stay. 

MR. CHAIRMAN Have you any 
fai h in relision, in DHAMR A ? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
nORTY : No, I have m.ore faith in the 
accommodations that tile}' provide. 
(lnurruptions) -Nhy should there Aot 
he a proll'euive type of ta'QtioQ ? Why 
should not the hotels whid& are cateriDg 
to the needs of the mu!ti-nW.Iionaues pay 
more? My ~iew is th~t why ahoVld be 
charged at a hiaher rate. While I cong-
rd.LIll,de the Minister on tb.is TeAture, I 
wOuid urge -...po~ him to lev)' nl?re taxa 
on these botels, the income of which i' 
ver~ hiah. 

Waile 'lUpporting tbc- Bill, J would again 
say that the systCll\ of taxation should be 
fool- proof so that you can realise the 
~ount which you ha'fe anticipated. 
Oth erwile, what will happe!l is that nl.," 
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year you will ocm&e beforf t\e HOUle and • ., .. __ **e" beta ~ UMIe 
........... IO--,.it lIa.wa be 1Carf" 
prd, fa tIw ~ way .. the .. & iillpoled 
OIl- IWI ....... cm w.1GraPJ*l. OR tllte 
pound d1a& the ~ was ftI'Y li.tde. 

SHRI A.T. PATIL (KoJAba): Sir, 
I Jdse _sappOl"t this Bill. whidt proposes 
to levy .. tax.an. hoaola. The health of tbe 
eeoae.., .. cf....-d recently and it 
wall ft"Y'ealod at that ~ by the hoo. 
FiDaace MiDis_ that it was Dot expect-
eG that tb..o he.bb w.aruJd flO 10 ",rong, 
becaure die ewms which wae expttted 
to happen did not "PP'""ft. Nabarally, 
0Ile his to fi:nd oat ~ -.urc:es eE raiaiag 
revenue. 1 coasratw..\e the Fu.nce 
Minister for finding out a way to DlGbiIiIe 
new resources so that the deficit in the 
budget lQay be rcdu-:ed to SQDle extrnt. 

Now, I will Dot go into the ."'i1& of 
it, but I shan invi-te the attention of the 

hon. Minister to two things. The first 
is the ecoftOftlic &yJtem wbkh we have 
adopted ift which 6tribufion of wealth 
is extremely unequal with the result 
that S8nte sections of the Society are ful 
of ~alth, whereas the rest of the sections 
are being starvfti. Therefore, it i. abso-
lutely Mcessary that this IortU1'late sectif)ft 
which is permitted under the legal system 
of our tro1!lJrtry to accumulate wealth should 
~ made to pay a share of their pillS to 
which tley are not morally entitled for the 
good of the society, for the welfare of the 
society. Therefore, I should say, apart 
from the legality, t~re is a moral basis 
to the levy of this particular special tax 
on those who are or who win be spending 
much more than an ordinary man on th~r 
daily living. 

Secondly, my anxiety is that although 
this:Bill is to be converted into an Act and 
is sought to be enforced, the enforcing 
m.adliae.ry or the impJementing machinery 
is the iDCOmC'otax department. I need 
not ~ay much about income-tax depart-
ment, but one thing I shall certainly say 
is about the indementation of it and the 
possible ways of evasion of this tax. Firat, 
there sball be a heavy evasion of this 
particular tax is by way of DOo-Uauanc:e « 
receipts and therefore. unckr ClaUIC 6 
read with sub-clause (5) of clause ~ where 
the ~harseable receipts have been deincd, 
should be properlY' scrutinised because 
thOle c.bargeable receipts may not see the 
light of the day at aU in the sense that there 
may not be receipts. That is one thins. 
There may be another way of evasion of 
this particular tax. That is by tmeier-
valuation or the articles shown in the 
reeeipts" or I shall put it the other way. 
The receipts will be paid or riven for an 
amount which is far below the actual 
amout that may be received by the 
kwottHcl'. Thia. will teM1lt in not ooly the 
evasion of tax, but it will also result in the 
creation ofa large amount of black money, 
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unaccounted money, the money which is 
not liable to be taxed. I find there is no 
provision in the Bill, I do not know if there 
is any other provision, but as far as I have 
seen, I do not think that there is any 
provision to counter this sort of tax evasion. 

The second thing which I would like 
to bring to the notice of the hone Minister 
is that the net of taxation should be wide-
ned. Under the Bill it is limited to hotels 
which charge Rs. 75 per day in respect 
of residential accommodation. I will 
suggest that if the net is widened, I think 
we will be able to get some better revenue, 
additional revenue, to a large extf'nt. 
When I move that amendment, I shall 
speak about it. 

Secondlv, as the net should be wider 
and the implementation should he tighter. 
On that also I have an amendment, 
and shan speak on it in due course. 

The Government of India is entitled 
to levy this tax under the Constitution. 
Yet one docs not know what will happen 
if the matter goes to the court. For in-
stance. in the case of Northern India 
Caterers (India) Ltd., Vs. Lt. Governor 
of Delhi, in respect of ~ales tax. the Sup-
reme Court has hdd that supply (Jf food 
or drinks to casual visitors in a restaurant 
does not partake of the character of sale 
of goods and as such sales tax js not ('vi-
able on them. The result is that perhaps 
the Central and StatC'" Governmf'nts will 
have to repay the amounts, un1ess a 
validating Act is passed under article 258 
read with Entry No. 97 of the Union Li~t. 
Such a situation ~hould not bf" allowed to 
recur. in respe~t. of this Bill: I request 
the Finance Mllllst("r to look mto it. 

.SHRI C. PALANIAPPAN (Salt"m): 
¥r. Chairman, Sir, I r~~e to express my 
vIews on the Hotel-ReceIpts Tax Rill which 
has been moved by our hon. Finance 
Minister to augmC"'nt the rt"sources of the 
Government. While extt"nding my sup-
port to this bill, I ,"ould like to frC"'fer to 
may rest"Tvations about tht" provisions 
( f this Bill\ which may run counter to the 
expectation of our Finance Minister. 

Through this Bill the Government pro-
pos.es to It''vy 15% tax on the hotel tariff 
whIch above Rs. 75/- p("r day per l»ingle 
room. At the very outSf't this will lrad 
to further increase in the tariff. The 
rent of Rs. 100/- per room will becomr 
Rs. J 15/-. Consequently it will affect 
the number of foreign tourists coming to 
our country, bt'cause ultimately this bur-
den of new tax wil) be passed on to them. 
Here, we have to bear In mind tha t 5-star 
hotels are all run by the Indian Tourist 

·The original speech was deli~ in Tamil. 

Development Corporation. The Private 
sector is running only a few five-ata r hotels 
in our country~ There is every possibility 
that tht" Indian Tourist Development Cor-
poration would incur heavy losses b_eca \. se 
of decline in the occupancy rate. It is Com-
mon knowledge that India attracts only 
I % of world tourist traffic.This is primar-
ily due to the paucity of accommoda-
tion at moderate charges. This Bill will 
further reduce it. 

I would reiterat(' that Indian T ouri!:lt 
Deve)()pmf'nt Corporation, running a 
large number or5-star hotds in the country, 
will have to bear the brunt of this 
duty. The number of foreign to lrists 'VIII 
get dwindled and the foreign exchange 
ear nings will shrink. This wil1 also have 
delcterious effect on inland tourism, about 
which I will talk later. The private se ctor 
will never come up in future with any 
5-~tar hotel proposition. Tht'" hon. Financt' 
Minister received bouquets from all 
~ections of our society for reducing many 
taxes in. hi') 1980-81 Central Budget. 
I am afraId that he will receive opposition 
if hf" pre~ents such bills. My contentiun 
i') that instcad of increasing the central 
revenues this legislative proposal will 
lead to a reduction in gross receipt~ becau')e 
of its adverse impact on tourist trafIic 
both internal and ext('rnal. 

You will find from the financial m emo-
randum that an expf"nditure of Rs. U lakhs 
has been estirnated for collecting thi'3 tax. 
I wonder why such a larg(.· sum i~ necl'S-
~ary. The incomr" from the Hotch arc 
being taxed by the Income tax Depart-
ment and thi!> nrw I{"vy can abo he 
collected by the same officials. Thrrt· is 
no need for a sl'parate seL of officials incur-
ring an expenditure ofRs. 8Iakh"l. I would 
~ugg~~t that th is levy of 15 ~~ ~houlcl he 
~e')trlcted only to 4 and 5-l'tar hot<>ls 
If the hon. Finance Minister is keen to mop 
up additional resources. 

The numb("r of tOl~rists in 1979 was 
7,65"QOO and the {"shmated receipts 
Rs. 8:145 cror("s. The Ministry of Tourism 
has formulated a framework which <"'nvi-
sages 3.5 million tourists by 1990 yielding 
Rs .. 5,000 ,cror~s in foreign' exchang~ 
receIpts. 1 he mvestment proposed is 
Rs. 5,.500 CTores for providing the ncc('!\-
sary mfrastrcture of 5Q,oOO additional 
h~tel rooms. I doubt very much w bethel' 
thiS fraul("work would become a real ity in 
the light of addi tional tax of I 5 ~ 0 on room 
rent above Rs .. 75/-. T~e argument 
advanced for thiS new levy IS that it will 
rurh lavish expenditure on accommoda-
tion in luxury hotels. Who is running 
these luxury hotels? Are they not being 
ru~ by a GovernmC'ot of India under-
~akmg? We have 316 approved hotels 
In the c')untry. In all these 316 approved 
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hotels the rent is more than Rs. 75/- a day. 
So all these hotels would be affected by 
this levy. 

I would refer to the provision of about 
Rs. 9.9 crores under the head Tourhm, 
which is finding loth place in the major 
head Transport and Communication. 
The Finance Minister realises the impor-
tance of tourism and that is why this pro-
vision has been made. Infect, tourism 
should be mad~ a cheaper mode of enter-
tainment for the common people. In 
Yeracand and Kottunlalai in Snlem 
District rest houses and restaurants should 
be constructed for the common people. 
The charges should be within their reach. 
Tnt" Hogenekal Waterfalls in DhaT-
mapuri District is a tourist spot, which 
s110uJd be developed with the creatioll of 
necessary infrastructure like accommo-
dation at Inoder<'<te fates, with eating 
hou~(."s sLlitable for comlnon people. 
Adf"quatC' number of guides should be 
trained to explain to the- touri~t'\ tl1<' 
historical importance of the places, 
along with tIle ()ri~in, tradlt ons of people 
etc. Tne railway flft' Rnd bu') farc 
should be (-4.t subsjdist'd relleS fOl both 
inland and foreign tourists. Atanta, 
Ellora and AUJ'angabad jn Maharas11 tra, 
Booh Gaya, R'ljgir and 1'\ nluliu,l in 
Bihar, SarHnath, B .. mar<lS and Ay(,dhva 
in Ult t1' l'.cad .r,1 1, Tlruc'tirauo.1lli, ~1,'d
urai, Ranwo;wurc.l1u,· Tlruchc'ntillJ", 
K.my"kul1lari, Conjt'cval"m~ Chidall1-
barcllll and 'far amangalalll in Tamil 
Naou dre pltlces of great tourist po-
tentj"l, if prop( f .un( 111ti('S c1re a\~.ddbk 
in th('s(' plac('~, India will be abk to 
attract more than 1',% of world tOlll ic;t 
traffic. I d""m-:lml that t'lw hon. l\1ini-
ster of Finallce should beaf this also in 
Inind. 

Tnere i~ income tax (AJ'mption urJ to 
R.;. 2r)Q for tht' Ex("cutive'\ in Dc lhi, 
C llcutta and Bombay. beYl)lld \\Ill( h 
hf' pay~ inc(. mctclX. 'Thi~ I 5 °/~ tc.lX 
will amoun t to double taxation of tlw 
1'amc expenditure, which i4J ob\ lously 
wrong in principle. Srcondly, Sl'\('131 
Statp (.;.')v('rntn('nts like Maharash h a, 
Gujarat, D.P. and West Bengal are alre-ady 
levying a luxury tax. It would be 
contrary to our constitutional provisions 
to levy another 15 % tax on the ~o call('d 
luxury spending. 

Before I conc1udt", I would say a ft.w 
word'l in g<'n("ral. Tne hone Finance 
Minister is fully aware of these things. 
AU the human activities cannot be ("x-
plained in tf'rms easily understandable 
to all. To become one- with God and to 
have final emancipation for the ulti-
mate merger with the great Universal 
Self may be caned th~ ideal of a few. 
An ebullient and entertaining life nlay 

be the ideal of a few others. Arignar 
Anna dreamt of peaceful life free of 
strife and struggle. When Britain was 
besieged during the second World War, 
J.B. Priestly was dreaming about the 
world of beauty, intelligence and wisd{lln. 
Even the vagrant seamen who roam 
about in the world of fantasy and fun 
realise the value of fanlily life. Only 
through tourism the people (~f thr \I\(,rld 
can come to t"njoy the beautiful things 
of life on t"arth. Like the hont y-ree 
taking honey without despoiliI g the 
flower, the hone Finance Minister should 
collect taxes without destroying any in-
dustry. 

With these few words I c ns;lude nlY 
speech. 

~T ~"~;fl "1\'TT (mwrT) : +rml1r 
~ m, ~ w ~ er,) ~Cfe 
~ ~ ~~ ~ CfiT tITfT et)T ~ I 

~~ ~'(§ mtlT"{ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
ret if) lij It~ ~ ~ I it ij 'i fHll ~. fatr 
~~ 1982 it ~ ~ if; mfi 
~;f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~lf~ q-( 

Cf)"(",~.., 5 ~~ ~~ ~ ~ it " 
it ~T~ ~ ~ I ~;rn;p1~, ~ ell( 
GJR ~T~ ~~"~I~ it~~~ 
i5flT \if) if~ ~ik ~, ~ ~ 
fuA~l<fi mCfT\jf ~ ~, ~ Cf;~ ~ 
fifi ~dR ll' ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ara-
~,~ ~~ ~ ~ it ... 

~HRI SATY A ~ADHA~ CHAKRA-
BORTY : Sir, there is no quorum in 
the House. 

~1R, CI-{AIR~1AN : L~t the q UOI urn 
bell be rung ...... Now there i~ quortnn. 
Shri Daga to continue his speech. 

~ "'~.~ ~Trn: ~~, fcRt 
~ \5ft if m;ft ~ m if ~ 
~:-

"With a view to checking lavish 
expenditure incurred on acco-
mmodation and entertainment 
in luxury hotels, I have proposed to 
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(.tt t£« .. on] 
introduce a Bilt in the current session 
to levy a new tax of 15 % Oft glOlS 
receipts of the hotels in Which the 
minimum faYHI' for a single 
room is It... 75/- per day. The 
new levy is S'Up~osed to be made 
effectiv~ from I st September, rgBo". 

• ~ 'IT ~ ~~ 1 RmRl(, 
1980 ~ ~ ~ ~ l q'tif W 
~ tr\ fi(1Cifiifl"l '1(441 ( if ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~m~lf~~ 
CfiiT ~ ~ I cp.rf ~ fcNr;r it 
~ ~ ~ & fef) fCfCfi lij iji)(1 m it; 
af<f2\i1 ~ q it ~ _ ~,~ " .. 
~ tR ~ ~f~ ~ (t ~ 
~ ~qit t I W ~ it. mr ~1«r 
~ ~i1(1 fuftc tfl: 1 5 trole ~ 
fPI11IT \iJT ~ ~ I ~ vR, :;mr 
ilR fjcF; 'tiT tim ~ ~ ~ 'iT 
~ ., qijl m ~ I ~ ~ Q1 
" 
~ ~N R ~ fif)~~ ~F~~ 
tR: ~atn' .fA ~T I iKf11ff ~T ~ 
fat; 1979 if ~"$~I'" it m- 7,75 
~~~im~m 
~-'Citi m: t q4~2fil tT ~ 
~!f~T ~ ~ ~ I ~ f!$qli~e ~ 
~T ~ Ai mT it crf4" 1frr ~ 
~) ~ Slf~\~ Sf~ ~ ~ ~ I 

'11R ~ ~ ctft ~ ~ 
.~,m~~m~~ 

~~ 

~ ~ it 'f~H ifIT ~ cm:-
\'Iro ~ trf ~ :-

'Hotel' ineludell a building or a part 
of building where residc;'?tial acco~ .. 
od "l.tion i1 by way of V1!utors provIded 
fOl a monetary consideration. 

ij (Ita 0' ¥fit"" (\ ~ ~ ~ ~T 
$t Jm: ~ t,~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ tn lfn'" ., ~",~Ifi ~ I 

ft1f i .. Cfl1Wt ~ J¥teJi m ;mit 
ifil ai"q#.ll'= ro ~, ~ ~ 
,tNeal ~ ~ • Wl1f tm 'I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~iR 'I'mf" 
WRR it ~ 1fq: ~1ft(r I {{ ~ 
~ ittr it ¥(csn., ~ t ~ m-
~~~~ ~ ~~ffl
mif it' f«Q: qNm- tim- \ill ~ 
mt{ ~ m ~ cf.\'~ qftf1I~1 t 
~ft~~~tfiFinr 
~ lAi'A ~ a'h: '3'« ~~ it ~ 1ft' 
s: ~ ij t(, aft, ~T, it, f, ~ 
~Cfi. ~ it ~ ~ ~iT ~ I ~ 
~ 7 5 ~ ~;r t (f) iflIT ~ ~ 
~ if,\" qf('ttlql Tt ~ t1T ~ ? 
~~mm~~~ 
~, itu ~ f_3f~ij ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ iPfTl1T ~ m qt:ar 
'(;. c:~ ~ '8i: ~1 ~) f~ q'"{ 

.:> 

~ mrr I m ~ frzzrr fct; 7 5 ~ 
~ ~ , ~ ~ ~q-<:fi"r qf(iil6lT it 
ma-r ~ (f) ~ ~ l1t ~ fifi ~ 
cpff ~1m ~ ijf) ~ w ~ 
~ q-{ f~ifI.1T ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ en<n' 75 ~~ CfiT ~.::yT 
~, ~~ '1{ lf~~~r , ~ ~ 
~~ fcfi: 

"room charges" means t'1(:' chargt"s 
for a umt of residential accommodation 
in a hot~ I and includes the charges 
for-

(a) furniture, air-condit:oner, rem. 
gerator, radio, music, telephone, 
television, and 

(b) such other services as a~e nor .. 
malty included by a hotl"lln room 
rent, 

but docs not include charges for food,. 
drink and any services oth~r than those 
referred to in sub·dawes (a) and (b);." 

mil' 1ft' ~ it .~ ~ ;mt t~ 
~ tt ~ it ~ ~ t 'lfr( ltt 
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:;ri _~, q ~ ~ ~ -- ~ 
~r ffpn, ~ ~ ~f;w ¥ ~ 
mr~,M~~m~$ 
.q tft" m tit '"" I WTtr ti ~ nr.T t : 

"W lert", und~r an arrangement made 
between a per,on carrying on the 
busi~ss of a hotf'l to which this Act 
applies and any other pt'rson having 
.clo~," connection with him, any food, 
drink or other lervict"s is or are pro-
vided on the premiaes of buch howl 
by the second-mentioned person and 
the Income-tax Officer is of opinion 
that such arrangemen t has b('t'n mad~ 
with a view to avoiding or r~ducing 
the liability undf"r this Act by the 
fint-mentioned pt'rson, thrn." 

~;r ~~f~q-{~~T 

~, tIR ~ ~ ~ ij- ml ~T 
~, ~ar ~ ~ ~. ffll g;~r ~"« 
it; ~ W\ifW ~ I ~ ~ Gf1(1l 

\ill ~~ =i4(?f Id 1 ~ q~ \IT tfiij" iflIT 
~R f~ ({~r crrm ~T tfi« iflfT ifl11 .. "-
~~11 G~ij' ~t:fC: (.'f)r ~'lT ~ CfiViT 
~~, ~T ll·~ ~~T it ~ 
f%" 300 lfT 400 ~ '{)~ mq ~ 

me mtO f~ ~ I m-q- ~ ~;;c.Till 
~~ (.'f)T fulcrfT ~) ~ W ~ I 

~~~T~T~f~~) ~~ 
'" ~ (' ~ (' 

~ eCRf ~II"O~, ~~ ~r~ff 
m\ t:tCl~ ~rf~ ctT \iftq ~ 
fift ~ ~ q-m f~;rr CfiT~ Cf'1 ~ I ~ 
~ftt i ~ri rf, ~ ~~ ~ ~rfq)~ 
ff1~~ 6) ~T lf~ ~~ t=f ~ I 
fcftr ~r \;IT WT~ GfTff if;~ it Gf~ 
'Jflf~ ~', ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Clia· 
~. f~ ~ ~ ~ ~!iT I &Cfi'f ~r.r 
qf~ Cfl) <~~;:e ~ ~. i;fn: iTftt 

'IT ~a- ~, ~ CIl ;rnr ~ ~ 
~. iT) ~~T ~ ~ it ~ if~ ~f1 

«i ~ I {Jf ~ ~ ftNFfT ~~ 
t • ,VJq ~ ~ ~ "'lfiH~ ~, 
~n ~~ ~~ ~, ;ft P' ~ 

if _fiftij mi', 35 GO m- fur 
itt~~.1Jfft tr{. 
~~t"""·~~~~ 
i' 1 ~ at4i'(1dil,ii ~ ~. ~ 
~tt~t,~t ~~ 
~~~~~a'fm~ 
~~ I 1l m If;rr qt~ ~~ 
GA' llf, ~ 33 m<1 2fi ifR ~ 
~ if f~'1fdl'=t y~ ~ m 
~~T~tl'lN~ tf~ 
~ctT~~~~ ~ 
em~~~~~ ~ 
~ lj~\jff~~1 1{~~ 
~ ttrr{ miT ~, f~ it ~ ~ 
qf<cqiffl ~T ~? ~ 2 tn: ~ CRif\jf' 

~ ~ qrtT~.: 

'/\ composite charge is payable in n's-
peet of rt'sidrntial accommodation, 
food, drink and other ~el'\'ices. 

God alone knows what these 'other s('r-
vice!)' are. Ire; lly do not see what 
these 'other ser\'ic~s' arC'. It is l10t 

llwntioned. TIlC'n it states:"-

"Where it appears to th(> ITO th.t 
the charges for re~::d("nti~l accommo-
dation, food, drink or oth( r S('1\ iu's 
ar(' so arranged that th(' room tharg('s 
ar(" understood and the other cilarg'C's 
are ovcr-statfd, the ITO shall ..... . 
detf"rnlinc thf' TO >fll charges on su(·h 
reasonable basjs as he may dt'em fiL" 

~ 6..~ crrm 1l-U ~ fan:rl tTl: 
~~T ~, 40 ~ CflT ~ ~,11~ 
qm it ffll«T cpT ~ 'fiR ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'A~ tl'1'iT 4'1 rCfi < ~ ~a- ~, ~ if 
~ ~ffi ~ ~, if~ ~~t' \ift-ir 
ffiT'l rnr, q~ ifft;r ~ ~r \ifT 
~r f.p q-~ ~~ ~ ~ f~ ? 
~"ff'~ f~~ ~ !em ~~ afor .~ 
f\jf~T ~i ~ ifffl' ~ lfT'iT \ifTipr) t 
~ tf)~ ~ ~~ m ~~;:~ 
~~m~I~~q~f(ff~ 

t--'Cf'f in~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ifilt ~~ ~ qf I 
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[~~i ~~~ 1"f1TT] 
~ ~ ~ ~ fifi" fire ~ '5ft 
aq;:ft amr ij- ~ ~ I 

~ ~ \iI't~ iAW ~ ~ 
~m~ij-iAW~t~ 
~ ~ Cfft ~ ~~\jf ~m ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ fGfijCfll ~ ~ 
~~mr~~tl~~ 
ifl1~~R~t~~ 
.. co ~"" "'. ecm QlCRiQa ~n\l~' ~ ttCHfoq\i1 
Lt+eqa ~ 'A~ Cfllr ~ Cf)+f ~ 

~CfC ~ ~ ifR ~~) ~ 
~ I mm ~ rn Cf)l;:_;; m 
~ ~ .. ? .. . 
I~~ I~~ ~. if~f(iHdT R ~ ~ 
~ CflT \ifffi ~ f~ ~ 'limn' 
\iffifT ~ m~ i~ '¥' ~~T ~ I 

The Incomf'-tax. Officer may, in ca~f'S 
falling under clause (b) 

"at any time within 4 years of thf' 
assessmen t year Serve on the aSSl'ssee 
a notice containing all or any of the 
requirements ............ " 

f~"$~I'1 t ~ CflT'!'f ~ ctr 
~lft ~ I ~ ~ ~t f'if'1f(!( ~ 
\4"",<& ~. I 1980 it 35 ifi' ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~irg~'G ~ 

ij \f I q fQ \3{T, 'ef1Jtt af\if ~ ~ I 
1l ~ ~ '-fiT m ~ ~ iI\jf 

~~lll~~tr~,ft 
ctrt ;m: cq ~ ~ Ai' ~ ~) 
~~~~~~ twIT 
f'fPtta( if)) ~nft~ fcF ~ f~ ~ ~" 
Then he should bring r. ,rward a Bill be{l re 
Parliament. ~ ~ ~ 11I'VR1 t I 

~ ~ it 35 Cf(1I~G1 Cfl) ~ ~ 
~ ~ iI'lT~~Tm ~'T ~ ~1t 
J wi 11 have to withdraw the amendment 

t.fiI;t~~i"'~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T, m--
~ crft ~ ij ~ ~T ~" 
~ ~ ifil ~na I (01 ~. 'f(f 
~~~IW~ll~ 
~T ~ fiTi' ~ij' srCfiT~ ~ ~;r ~ ~);f 
~I ~ ~ ~Cfe citfGRr ~ 
\iff ;r r~H1 iOtij ( it ~ ~ fcf;1rr, ~
\ilf mri~ ~ mif~Cf!tI'" Cfl( ~ 
~ I fcrCfllij!tft~ ~ ~, ~ ~~ 
fi .. gf?l cm=rr ~ ~ ~ I 7 5 ~o 
tf)T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~fcti'i 
mtR \5{l ~r t=(1ij' '1<, ~ \4 ,+1 <=..n-
~ \4lii~i11 'q4IC:41ii ~ ~, ~ 
~"r \41 +i c:t~ ~ ~ _ .. '~:erTlf rf.'i 
mcrn ~ ~U ~ ~, ~ 'ift 
'l;41'i~'fT ~ I ~ 'l;41(f~?!tIC1 Of)T ~ 
'I;4l fq)ij ij Cfif ~ G"T~· I meR ~ ~
~ ¥l¥il(";slf fGllT ~, ~ 'AN 
ft;mf ~ me ~ WlfT ~ ~-~ 
CflIT 9~r ij- q)1~~r!lIl((1 ll1llU+:r ~m 

c:'\ 

~ I ~rcr m (1',)f~ ~ ~ ~ 

~f 18 ~ If-. ~ ~ I ~ ........ 
~~ : 

The orders directions, instructions 
given by the- Board will be acarried out. 
What are those orders, what are those 
directions, whether they have statutory 
backing or not ? 

What arc those executive orders. 

~ ~ ~ ctil m ~, IT ~ m 
ifIT t{ifeqle m 'lff t, ~ II mr 
~i ~ ~ ~ ~ fill nr m-
IT'fW~~q~~~ 
ctil f~~1!fa ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
Slfd%OT 1fiT JfftT ;:r ;r;ni 
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mri ~ m- q ri 11ft t fir; '1'rtr 
~ r-Et~*' ~ 11 it3r i t 

DR.. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT 
(Rajgarh) : Sir, we had not expected 
that the Finance Minister, very well 
known for his pragmatism and rati?nale 
thinking, would come forward WIth a 
pernicious Bill like this. It is totally an 
anti-tourism Bill. This will not give pro-
per dues to the tourism industry. There-
fOfe- I call this Bill as an anti 4 touribm 
Bill' which is a negative bill, negative 
to the cause of tourism. My le'arned 
friend Shri M.e. Daga, has said it in 
a light('r vein. But what all he said is 
that we do not know what can happen. 
Ht" has given a few examples. I would 
like:- to place before this House the figures 
given by their own department. 

The-y have also enviSaged some plan for 
tOllnSJll. That will al~O not Inat("rialI~t!. 
The Bill is ilJ-conceived, very badly and 
loo'iely drafted. [his will It''ave lot of 
100p holc~ and wIll open new fIe-Ids of 
core up! ion. Possibly the Finance !\1inister 
has not gone to many of tht- tourist centres 
where onlv accommodation is pro\ idt."o 
and oN here the can teen arrange'men ts are 
glven to some-onc ehf'. The dt!flOition of 
hotel can be contravcTlf'd beCause the 
hotel i') a premi~es. rhey have not men· 
tioned that in the same plot, catering arra-
nqement can be made by SOmecne ehe, 
'" here there i~ no n'sidrntial accomrr.o-
tlativll at all. This pro\ision made it) th's 
HlI' can be t'~ily coutravcn('cJ by tll(' 
advice of a well-learned advocate, sal cos-
tax expert, inC{)Inetax expel't and this WIll 
lear! to continuont; litigation where th.:-
face of the (;overnment will be lost. 
One exarnple was cited by Shri A.T. 
Patil with re~ard to salee; tax. That \\ in 
certainly happen here. 

.6 hrs. 

Then, the Bill contravenes the hasic 
principle (If 'no doub}(,,' taxation. Th,. 
hOH. "Mini~ter will telllls that ht' ha~ allowed 
for refund. I am not holding any brief f('r 
anybody. If the money was to come fram 
the richman'S pocket, I will be the last 
person to grudge. But the bills orrive-star 
hot("h do not come from individuals' 
pockets, they will be ,ent to the company" 
accountant and he will take care of them. 
In many hotels. there il' a provi'iion that if 
YO') have a lot or money and do not want 
to keep it with you in the room, YOll can 
deposit it at the hotel counter. F'ot" exarnple, 
there is a foreign tourist and he has deposi. 
ted ten thou!and dollars at the counter. 
The hotel will only issue memos, not bills 
for luxury and expenses. After seeing the 
memos, the payment can be made by the 

tourist easily and those memo. could be 
torn cf. J-le could give them a receipt that 
he has got back the full alllount of ten 
thousand dollars. 

Tre bill, as it is, is not going to be 
effective at all. It wilLg<, against tourisnl; 
it is gf ir.g to be infructuous beca\1~e many 
loophole, are there. The I ncometax Act 
it self Ie;; a very badly drafted and outdat("d 
Act. On the same principle, this bill has 
been drafted. The Finance Minister said 
that it is a small biJl but only consisting 
of thrity-e;;ix clauses. S(J manv definitIons 
have been give.a as of gross receipts, hope, 
elr. I would sug~e'i t tha t if )'ou could rf'fer 
it to a Select Committee, they could think 
of ~om~ wav whel ('by occupancy WOU1(1 be 
taxed. ~hat would have bet"n easier for 
collection for the Governmf'nt, that w(Juld 
have yielded some result-;, Occuparc~ 
could not he hidden anrt, therefore, I 
would say that the Govermnert should 
have some rethinking nn this Bill, ~ vt"n in 
spite of our opposition, if the treasury benches 
want to paCis this Rill, I would have JlQ 
objection. 

The hotf'l industJ y is not treat<:'d as au 
inclu~try by the Governmt"nt as yei but the 
hotel building ('or.structicn activity would 
be ~topped by thi~. '-\lready they are sufii.r-
ing from risi.ng price" ; they cannot afford. 
The land price'i have soured high ; only 
two applications have come before the 
Governmcnt for five-star hotch. 

\'\'hat is the nf"ed? The Plan drafted by 
the Touri~nl Department lay" down 
a new tourism policy which envisages ~.5 
million tOluist" by 1990 yiclding R. 5,000 
crores in ferC"ign exchange receipts and 
an invcstment ofRs. 5,500 crores to provide 
th~ neressan infraqtructurc- including 
50,000 additional hotel. Let us 
think how this can be po~sible now. You 
sec the CUt'rent growth rate of arrivals is 
only 3.4% Why? The. growth ratt" of 
J 1~() per aZUlum In arrivals and '.1.7 H% 
in re('coipts i!J what they want. And therefore 
I wilJ request the (;overnment that they 
~houlrl hav(' 4icco.nd thoughts on this Bill, 
Thf're should be no haste with this legisla-
tion simply becau~e you have made a 
commitment in the Budget speech. They 
have not consulted their Tourism corpart-
ment on this. People talk about five star 
hotels and luxurious expenditure. These 
are lTD(" Hotels Your Tourism Corpora-
tion holets. How many are rWl by private 
sroctor? I repeat,Sir I have not hf'eJl holding 
any brief on behalf of hoteliers. But I am 
definitely keenly interested in tourism. 
This is the take-off stage fOl' tourism. Thi8 
Bill is such a wrong time that tourism will 
net (lourish in this country. Tourism does 
not mean Qnly BOfllbay, ])elhi, Madra. 
and Calclltta, In the whole of Madhya 
Pradesh, there is flat one five star het~l, not 
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even jn Bhopal. How can a forei"'l tourist 
make a trip to Sanchi or Mtwau' How 
can the foreil" tourists tour plac... ? 

In :Madhya Pa.cleah l'o-uri~ pro-
Fammc are ac,~tcd as paclage pro,ram-
~es by CoreitJn alCnU for fQreicn COWl-
'tleS. There wholo calculatio.na will go 
wrq. AtiaD ~ ue conlinl. l .. et us 
give III o)p)rtVDity for tbeu.saoc.Ja of peolJJe 
lO come and aee .tourist centrO' and tourist 
aishts in the coW\try. You St'e hQ\\' they'go 
.abroad and e.qjoy in Tokyo. This experi-
ment of hotel tax is not the Fi~t exped-
mente Experiment of this kind Waf' rlor.e 
but not by taJCing service", ctc. I am 
not takin, the Bill lightly. 1 am givjn~ 
examples. The business executl\'e com-
iug fro:n .oreig'l country wants a stenogra· 
ph<"r~' ~en·ice. \.Vill it be taxed I There 
it l~ not taxed. But gl'OSS leceipts will 
show that ; it will also show the cost of 
photostat copies of dQCllmonts in the hotels· 
~ do~ not know where to go for that: 
I elephone bil1s, trunk c<tlh ro fOI eign 
co Irltries. will all go with thr' bill, gross 
receipts. This is not what a foreign tourist 
eXTlCCh. Normally", he i, hahituate(.. .. to it. 
-\nd, thereiore, Sir, this i~ ~nti-T()urir..m Hill, 
1 kno· .... ' that yOU ha,,-e made ccmmitment 
ill the Budget sper-ch. But it should be 
sent for public opinion or discu.,~d thoto 
ughly In the .TOi'lt Srlect Ccmmittee. You 
are already late by- three or (GUT nlo.r.ths 
and allother two month\ will not make an\' 
difference or 1)lg chat·~e. 

Sir, this ex~,eri1llent wa"! done in a few 
oC(lunfdes like 1iiJi Tsland'i and Zamhia 
which impo"~ linch a heav'/ tax on hotel 
hills 2nd the efit"ct 011 touris'l. was so dis-
a'\trous that they are oJ)hged tv withdraw 
it, within t.\o yr-ars. '1 his i"j the pictUl e of 
the eHect ~'OUt J~ilI is goinE' to have 
O.J the tOllrh1ll alvl hOtt"l i , lq!'ltl y. 

Sir, the hill~ paid by tycoons will d~ 
finiteJY!To fron. the jn\'e~tol'F! Pl-('kt'l aud his 
divid(>ud wil! I e .'C':d .. cerl. IIe is not to ptlV 
f om hib OW'I p<·ckel J I }O'~ cau tax hi ... 
pocket if. ~onle o!her way, 1 w{\\,I\.~ have 
lee', \'Cly hap~v. 

I have mentioned about double taxation 
and have given an example why this Bill 
will lead to a lot of litigation. 1 am 
quoting from a booklr't on "Impact of 
Budget on TouriSm and Hotels.- On 
page 8, it '&)'9, "Once the Income Tax Rules 
exemption on the daily expenses incur .. 
-red by a travelling Ex:ecutive on accom-
modation and transport ic permiSlible 
upto RI. '50/- a da,y with 33 per cent 
elttra in three citi~, Delhi, ·Careutta and 
'Bomb~." What about othcr State,? 
AeeOJldiDl te the Income Tax Act, it 
willbave te tte treated ... an ~ 

whetbe~ he paY' the tax or not. l1}te 
po-ln-.tor'lmv4dend .. lite cut. tt.ese 
mulqnat.i.oJ:aala, be co~c. ate ..not 
bothtrcd What profit they lihow .. 10llg 
at their entire e.tabliJhment goes the 
-.n.e way aI hu been "Iou. -or fOl' the 
lut ,0 many ye.x •• 

Similarly, th~ St&te Governments in-
cluding l4aharub tta, U.P. and Gujarat 
have levied luxury tax. That will oCL.t 
.oOWD the development of towi&m. 
Because of refund, there will be DO liti-
~ation ,hat is what he it& loing to say 
In his reply. However, .if the entire 
collection of this tax would hAve been 
kept in a Tourism Development Fund, 
then I would have appreciated that the 
Finance Minister haa rea.lly solved the 
problem and then the tourism develop-
ment fund could have Ixen dit;tributed 
to develop many tourist 8pots in this 
country to the desired extent, to attract 
foreign tourists. If this goes to ahe States, 
there is no bindin, on thent that they 
should spend it on tourism develol-'Dltnt. 
There are many other prioriti~s in {'very 
State where money is required; it may 
be for irrigation dam, it may ht" for elec-
tricity board; or it may be" fur power 
station. So, tourism is the lost child or 
the step-child, both at thr' It''vd of the 
State Governments as well as at the 
level of thr' Central Government. 

Therefore, apart from the constitu-
tional objr'ction and the litigati('n, this 
will creatt" anoth~r blockade-, a l'ig wall 
between the devt'lopnlent of tourism c:.lld 
the hotel business. The ITDC has 
sent their m~rnorandunl, and so lias the 
Ft'dcration of Hott'ls and R~staurant. 
They have givr'n tht"ir own r~asor.s. 1 
would likr' th(" Finance Minister in his 
reply to state catrgorically the "rs'\\cTS 
to the~e prohkms which have ~(>n raist'd 
so that we can be 88sured that this Bill 
which is supposed to collect a huge 3Illount w·n really achiev~ that purpose. It was 
one thJ,ng that 1 e was pleased to say ill 
his budget gpeech that he was gOing to 
tax conspicuous or luxurious exp~nd tun' 
this idea was sold at that t:Jne, and 
that idea was nleant for .pubtc sah"-. 

Now, Wr' are seized of this EilJ. lu t 
considering the way in which it has 
been draft("d, I anl really afraid h(" ('\( r 
that the objectivr- of the Bill will not be 
served. This will hf' another ground 
for corruption, another field for litigation, 
and ultima.ly thr' receipts will be more 
or leIS nil, because it can definitely he 
evaded in variotd fashions, while boua 
fide tourist centres which are lonly givirJg 
residential accommodation and nct f( (d. 
and who do not cater to an:y oMler service 
wI ich is g.iVetl -on a contu.ct basis in tht" 
tame rbwkliD(J or in lome other building, 
.. y 1u6es'. 
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T4cretore. Sir. I req\lett &De Hoe. Wi· 
uiater .(Qf "i~ that he .bouJd AI!'et 
to teA4 dd. BiU to. joint Select (lea.. 
~e. Let.. .tit dOwn .nd,deJibetrate 
and eq.m,dae wllether & way can be fouo.tl 
<OJ.lt. We can deliberate on and come 
ber.re the Ho lie with a water-tight BiU 
wkid" will fu.lfil Jait ~bjoctive. Weldy 
flOIWioa of wor4' w.l1 Dot bring about 
anVthing- I besiege that the Finance 
Mi~r, if he .uccceda iu tapping 
this tource for augmenting hit revenues 
and set apart the entire amount for the 
development of tourism, then I will be 
satisfied that it will not be anti-touri~m. 

Other points I will make during my 
amendments, Sir. 

'Ii) wqqTW f.~ ""Q'q ( mcr~ ) : 
1fT~ ~~ 1f~~, ~~ Olf-

~'fT 1fT~a' it; f~~ ~ ~~r ~~ ~ 
~T '11«fT~ ~fJfff m~ \lT~mlf ~l:q-d I ~ 
~ ~ft:r'WT \~ ~ I '+IT(a' ctft 0il'cw.rr 

f~~ itT ~ ctT \;fT ~~ ~ ~R \iT) 
~~ffl' ~ ~w it; ~. ~~ "1ij I ( ~ 
~e~ ~ ~a' ~ SfaTif) ~T ~lf ~ f~ 
~~ ifi"a- ~ ~ \ifTarr~ CfiT ~tT ~ I 

f~ii ~c~T tr lfUq cp) \ifr~ CfIT, 
miifii Cfi"{~ Cfif ~fQ"-f)r~ ;r~T ~, q~ 

Olfq~tqT 'qT~ CfiT ~~, lf~ ~ ~f

f)f~ if~ ~ ~ if; ~ ~ fm 
fcrUa- .q ~, ~T fc:rUaT\Trn~, ~ 
q-{ ~ lfR ~'lT ~)m I 

liM l1T({ 9;Ha-r ~,'1'~criT"{ 1 973 
it lf~ ~, f(f~r if; ~ ~)Jf 'if) -liT'f-
;ft1r ~ ~, ~ ~ncn<OI ~ ~ 
~~, ;;~ nTifi" ~ it ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ fif)IIT ~ lIT, ~~) 
f~~ f~ trlfT I ~ q'\ ~ if')' 
l!~ffT ifi'lll1l \jff ~ t I ~ ~ 
it ssr')' ~~~ lfCIT I ~ qff'iq ill 
GIl fat' ijOf<4lUtl ~ tfifi 'if')' ~~ ~ 
~JSftp~. ~~qi 

~ ~, ~ ew 1lI'3J:" l't m 'f(f 

\1(A f~ Qr. VR "" , •• q, ~ 
'qT t I 1f e(4'I( W .. ~ n q 
IftIf ~ ~ ~ ti I ~~ ~ 1f'l-
~ ~ ~ t ~ 1ft cntAr fl;rqr \51'AT 
"fTf~ I ~ at{qfec I 'R 'fffi it I1lfl fi 
m-~ ~ (fIfC1fl ~ tw it; \iff 
~ i \iPI' tf{ ~~ oq"qftfl ~, 
'{:aftql'rl ~err ~ if ~)~ m I 

--c:;,..... .... "'~ ~ 
«~P11C1 "~I«q, ~ I~'iiilfil ~-

m en wr~ ~ t, ~ ii' 
;:r(T ~ ~ I 'l'"mrl7f ~1f 1Irr m:M 
VTifT, ~ ~ if; crai ~~ il"T 
1ft (<<Tl.I' q-~;q (I,if it; ,!ffifil'~ ~i, ~ 

oQq(Of(T ~ iIrorT ~ "f{ ~ 
~ m~ ,¥r~ ~~q f~« f«WT-
~tf ~ ~~ ~. farr~]1;r ij'"f-
ifu, \TR~ a-~·iT ~ ~ it; 
~~ ~~ tfiT oUctrr CflIT ~ I ~~ 
m:;:r1iT ~T CfiT J;ff:1T(a- SQiCfi(O, ~ 

~R ~'i~ tft~ 'ifTlf Gfi'~ ~ ~ ~~ 
m fCfi ~ ~w ?it- srm-~' lIT 
~W ~.~ it ~~ q.m tCRr if» ~q' 
if 1AT \il'r~'Tr, 1l ij"'ffl'~T ~ f~ {~~ 
~W CfiT Cfi)( q'ffi';r~ ~lIT , Gff~Cfi" 

~·\ifT iI'~ cr~ ~)c~ if ~q ~ t 
9AR m=t CfiT mu q.~r 'l'~m if; 
~~ it :q~ ~TdT t I ~'{hrT iflT f~ 

~ ~, qrrlf~ t=tif ~aT I 

~<J ;r~, ~ 'fUar ~ 
~ri.~~q~~1 ~ 
fCA it f~;rr {i~ ~T ~ I If 1ITUq-
~T ~ {1.lId I ~Gf}.l ~ ~~ if 
~ ~ ~r mtIT ~Cf) ~ij' ~ ~ 
it 0Zf1f1f"fn: m 'l4SGTlif1'l: q-;Jf'q' 1:~ t 
~) w nr ctT ijfiif(i it; srft:r~ \lIT 
~ ~ I ~ ~ W~ it; srftfQ ~ 
~ t:r ~ ~ W ~ ~ Sf11'ftf 
Cfr(fff ~ t 01,-) m m ,. ~ ''{11' 
ri, 1pr ~ ~ ~ w m r~ .. Rf. 
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[,..fl· ~l ~ f~ 0. ttrtr] 

~ ctf'i ". otCCCtt11 ~ ri", ~ 
m~ ij (&fit (~) ~ ~ :qTf~ 
9;f1~ arT It=I' ~~T ~ ij (Cf) I ( ctIT ~
~T {Rft t m {(~, mft:rcJi' 
~'fRT~m~i~T~ ~~ 
m 'ilR ~ ~,~~T~ ~ ~ ~ 
m~it~ ~ ~ ~I 
ati' ~ ~T CfIT fit'llOI W ~w cfi 
~ it ~~ ~ I ~ m- 4ffdl\Cfd 
9;f'~ it'lt fcrit1sr arnf ~ Cfl~T ~ I 
~ ~ t1l \ifl ~~ ~ mIT 
~ fct; qm Cfi¥ilt;ff, Gf) m ~~, 
'3'ietT ~ ~ tiifm ~iT ~T 'iT< 
~~ ~l[ ctT tt\if~ ~~ CfiT If\if-

iffi' CflU, W ~m eFT ~ ~ ~ 
C'\ ... 

~ w ~1[ ~ f;ni;r m if;" m, ~R 
m~ ~T ~~ ~ m- qffl t?lTm if; 
f~ ~ ~ ~(fT cl(ccf\ql rn CfiT 

~ ~~I 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Emakulam): 
Sir usually when the Finance Minister come's 
to with a Bill, he displays his accuteness 
and cleverness. But in this case, I an1 sorry 
to say after going through thr- st~t("m('~t 
of objects and reasons, that I miss IllS 
acuteness and cleverness. Of course, the can-
( n of ability, as far as payment of tax is 
concerned, compels that taxation should 
be there. But the question actually arhes 
as to how far we can do it and how much 
we will get. The canons of collection 
and all those things are there and I do not 
think it is necessary for me to explain 
them. because when our Finance Minister 
explains everything, it will be like a lecture 
in the colleges. Going through the state-
ment of objects and r~ons, I am sorry to say 
that many of the things which ought to 
have been disclosed are missing as to how 
much we expect, how many hotels are 
there, what will be the income, etc. 

Of course, I know the Finance Minister is 
after money. He must get financial r~ur
Ce'S for the treasury. This compelled me to 
look into some of the questions and answers. 
According to Question 740, 132 I searches 
were conducted and the money collected 
was Rs. 4.54 crores. In the house of one 
gen tleman alone, which was searched, as 
per question 726, they found Rs. 4,17,210 
in cash and jewellory worth Rs. 12 lakhs. 
When I tried to find out how our depart-

ment is collecting the money due to the 
Government I found that in 1976-77 the-
number of cases of concealed income was 
6986 and we collected. Rs. 12.57 crores.In 
1977-78 the number of cases was 8613 and 
the amount collected was Rs. 13'06 crores. 
If I go into the income tax arrears, it is-
stag~erjne. I find that nearly 50% of. tax 
evaSion is done by the traders, espeCIally 
in excise and other taxes. I am stating aU 
these things just to reveal that the methods 
of collection are not properly mobilised by 
our taxation department. 

he- we refer to the statement of Objects 
and Reasons, nothing is clear. The Finance 
Minister as a clever thoracic surgeon, 
shoud have gh'en al1 thf'se fact co in the 
statement of O~iects «..nd Rcason~. If you 
see clause 3, absolute power has been give 1 
to income-tax officers. Clause 3(2) reads: 

"Where a composite charge is pay-
able in rC'~p("ct of residential accom-
modation and food, the room charges 
included therein shall be dt"termined 
in the prescribed manner." 

""hen are we going to prescribe the manner? 
I have to make a 1-.ubmission that here 
after whenever t he Government bring for-
WClre a bill, they should bring fOl"\'\'ard 
the rules along with it. I note that the Finance 
Minister is raising his hand. He may say 
that it is not practiclal ; he will give a 
convincing reply, I am sure. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: We 
shoud bring thr- rules b(·forc the Bill : 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL : We do 
not expect such anw(:"rs from the hon. 
Finance Minister. ,\Vc have great respect 
for him. I was freferring to delegated 
legislation. 

SHIR R. VENKATARAMAN: I 
did not expect Shri Arakal to say that. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL : I have 
gone throught the Bill meticulously and 
have cited two cases fo the consideration of 
the hon. Minister on how the department 
should function. If you refer to sub-clause 
(3), wide powers have been given to tht' 
Income-tax Officer. Is it really necessary? 
If it is necessary according to his convic-
tions I stand by him. But my feeling is 
that they are not necessary. 

Than take clause 5. You are ccsaying on 
or after the 1st day of April IgBl." It is 
indefinite, whereaa in the budget speech he 
had referred to I gBo. I am sure, the Financ 
Minister will aive a reply on this point. 
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C 'provided that where such 
chargeable receipts include any 
charges received in foreign 
exchange, then, the tax payable 
by the assessee shall be reduced 
by an amount equal to five 
percent ..... 

Why should there be this ob~e3sion wi th 
foreign exchange ? By this method we are 

giving room for all 4Jorts of corrupt practices 
and we ar~ teaching the tax payf'rs how to 
avoid taxe't,. Why can we not have a uni-

form rate? Of Cours(·, I reali~(" the need for 
devf'lopme'ltal activitiec; in connection 
with tourism. I also realise that as 
compared to Europe and some other 
places, our co~ts are cheaper. 

If you see clause- 7 (I) ~it) it r~ads 

('any amount payable by way of 
sales tax, entertainment tax or tax 
on luxuri('s in respect of any charges 
included in the charge-able receipts 
of the previous year;tt 

Whcl (' do we "tand ? I do not know where 
th~ Chairman has under"tood thi.." but I 
do not know what i~ i neluded and what is 
not included. If c;omethi ng i~ not included, 
It-t u,;; know it. My proff'"",ol" has taught m~ 
that when I draft a Bill 01 a document, 
it muc;t b~ simple so that thc- ordinary 
pf'opk can understand it. Of course, if 
I g~t a brief in a court of law, I will argue 
it in a different way. Why cant it be simple 
Again, take clau~e I I. The position is thf' 
same. Sometlme-s I wondf'r whe-ther we" 
can evcr hav~ control ovt"r the bureaucr. 
acy. Of c( ur,e, it is inherent in Olr system 
have"" powe-r. but what isthe lilnitation of to 
that power ? Of courr;e, there are committees 
to go into it. If we are vigilant enough as 
far a~ thf'c;e matters are concerned, many of 
the'ie litigations can be avoi dcd. That i~ 
why I fiaid a sugge'Jtion that if we could 
get the rules along with it, Membel'\ will be 
compelled to go into thf'm at the time" of 
dl~('u~sion. As you know, II l~ rather diffi-
cult to refer to the rules and regulationc; 
made subsequent to the passing of this Billl 
by Members of Parliament. We also have 
the limitations. Therefore, I suggested that 
I have great respect and admiration or 
our Finance Minister-this is a practical pro-
position. For the beneiftt of common man 
I p.t that suggestion. Otherwise, this 
Act is a necessity. A~ Prof. Chakraborty 

put it is high time we had a law for curtailing 
the unnecessary expenses incurred by the 

affluent society. They have a responsibility 
to the society where people tare starving, 
where people do not have the bare neces-
sities and ameni ties. Towards that end, 
if this Act provides a dra'lght of help, ;t will 
be a great thing and a great achievement. 

lone again support this Bill and con-
gratulate the hon. Finance Minister. 

SHRI T. RI SHAMANNA (Bangalore 
South): Respe~ted Chairman, Sir, at the' 
outset I am sure none of us can afford to 
object to this levy. But I have to question 
the philosophy behind encouragjng such 
posh hotels to conle up large numbers 
in all the CIties. Sir, how can a Go-
vernment which is committed to th(~ 
welfare of the society allow person' who 
cannot get bread and water for <b.ys 
togf·ther to starve and how c \n they al ow 
some p("nple to squander m'lney in the 
hot~ls? It i~ a land where Ganrlhiji 
taught th~ peopJe simple ann truthful 
livmg a11(1 how can vou allow 'i\nc!l looting 
taking place here? 

~~xt, we find that the rental charge 
in tho~e hotels ranges from Rs. 200 to 
R.,. 650 P("T day. If what is paid one 
day ac:; J'ental ht"re i~ given to a poor man, 
he can build a decent hut anrllive there 
peacefully for 10 to 15 ),ears. When 
such i'i the cac;e, I cannot understand 
as to how the Governme"nt i'l permitting 
such lat gt" hote-Is to come up year after 
year in large numbers. 

Sir, With regard to these things, taking 
into c()nsidt"r~tion that a room in c;uch 
hotC'lc, i'i occupit"d for about 20 dayc; in a 
month, the rent collf'cted p('r month 
Will be Rs. 5000 to Its. 10,000 for ('ne 
roonl. If they can collect Rc;. 10,000, 
are vou justi£kd in allowing such hotels 
to C0111(' up? Sir, a person whose income 
is lilniten and who has got honest cdrnings 
can nt"ver afford to rent the room.s in 
thec:;e hotels. I am afraid the rooms are 
taken up by dirf'ctors and chairmen of 
C'orporationc; ann governmf'nt officers who 
get more money than their salary through 
other mean'll 

There are tW(J categories to which we 
have to provide. I t is necessary that we 
provide decent accommodation to those 
\\oho come frorn other countries. It is 
nt"CClI5ary to develop their goodwill to our 
C'owltry and we should provide them 
decent accommodation so that during 
thdr ~tay in thi~ country they feel com-
fortable and happy. Secondly. there is 
the question of earning valuable foreign 
exchange. I do not want to object tc 
hotels bein~ built and managed by Go-
vernment to cater to the needs of 
foreigners who come here, but those within 
the country who can find decent, eco· 
nomic and convenient places ehewhere. 

I am proud of the Karnataka Bhavan 
in Delhi. They charge a visitor Rs. 50 
a day. The meals cost Rs. 5.50 ;n the 
morning and Rs. 7 at night. I am quite 
sure the accommodation that is provided 
there and the homely food are in nO' 
way inferior to that of the hotels where 
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perso,:rs with decent incomes can stay. 
Why d& -You require -mere than _ com· 
fortlfble room. *ll4:PGd rObd? Is there 
any tense in allowing ttaese people to 
charge Rs. 500 and lb. 000 a day? A 
friend of mine who carne tc Del'hi and 
stayed in a hotel fer a week found that 
the bill came to more than one and a 
half times his salary. I request the 
Finance Minister to put some restrictions 
011 the 1 A and DA of government officers 
and issue instl'UCtions to go'\ ernmen t 
companies and corporations that there 
should be a limit On their daily and 
travelling allowances, so that they do 
not squander the money of these under-
takings by footing large bi1l8. 

I do not stay in any of the~e hotels, 
but frorrl what I have heard, they 
are centres of smllgglers. and I am told 
they are high class prostitute dens. 
r~\'en respectable family ladies are Ilned 
to them. ''''hat is the mm'alih hrhir:n 
the cabaret dances conducttd · in thf>~c 
places, and what will be its eftect on ('ur 
young boys and girls? I clo not " ,ant 
this cabaret dance to take place in these 
JXlsh hotels. I t is in these hotds that 
transactions for getting Jlf'Tmi ts take place 
through agents and th('~e connected wi th 
the ministries. Theliit" things mav not be 
within the purview of this Pill. hut thf" se 
hotels are not usrd for good and hon(lurallie 
purposes. 

It is high time that the Government 
thought of nationalising thesr hotels. 
I can assure that if Governrnent were to 
run the lodging section with efficien 
management, they will not only earn 
double the i]!come that they aH' getting 
now, but they will even be able to giv~ 
some cOl1cessio!l in rates to the people 
-:oming there. If the Government can, 
let them have a restaurant side and the 
meal side can he given to a contractor. 
As far as accommodation sic1e is C('T)-

cerned, I am quite sure Govfrnm("nt can 
easily manage. They can earn double 
the income that they are getting from the 
S11es Tax a'ld other taxes. They can 
earn huge profits. 

III Bangalore ~5 hotel-; have come. 
Th,. number that would hav(" crme in 
'Bomb?y and Delhi can very wel1 LJe 
imagined. They are amassing ~ealth. 
GO'\lernment must give proper attention 
to thi~·-when tney are interested in na-
tionalic;ing so maJ'Y things. why net this 
too so that they can give comfort to the 
traveUe'rs and can ·earn more? 

Tax of I 5 ~~ OR the gross earn.in~ of 
the he tel, nobo4ly Cart aSQra to pay, 
-even the W,nister. Jf .they .isk for 
lw() daytl. the whale .oD;tltts aat.ary wiU 

~ave to be paid. These e.xpe.r.lSCI arc 
.ahifted on to t.be Corporat.iGnl ud .com-
panies. 1 .once .. aiD l'Cquest the hgn. 
Miniat- to see tha.t some bar is laid ,on 
the Company fJ8ieeu aAd Dk<-ctars. 
.J ust &8 you hav~ a ~imi.t !or an. lAS, SQIIle 
limit may be laId Gown In theIr case tao. 
I am not objecting to the tax of 15 % • 
It may be 15% or may be made 30 %, 
but I am :tOrry tllat the t~"( burde~ ~'iU 
r.ot touch that mlm. It Will b .. · paid by 
the business magnates or 
smugglers or shifted on to the Companies 
or Cr.-rporations which he cepresents. The 
best rernt!dy will be to see that C..o-
verr.ment can run thelle. In this way 
earning can bf" mad(. by the G('Vefl1 ment 
and at the same time eoonomy can 1:e 
eff~ted to the tourists pal ticularly. Even 
the foreigners cannot afford this sum now. 
To attend Y {'.ga (;lasses th<'usands (f 
forf"igncrs h~ve come now. ~1any (If them 
are stayirg in small hotels. Some are 
roaming in the ~trrets because they cannot 
afford tl' pay the Chltfges of VC".sh hot('ls. 
ji'(..reigncrs with limitec means cannot 
afford to pay large sums. The whole 
thing should h~ regularised to sec how 
thev' can be given accommoriatioJl at 
lesser cost and it brings revenue to thf: 
Governmen t. 

I am expressing more of my sentiments. 
An attempt should be made to study 
these tltings and then take a dec:sion 
in the matter. 

Thf'..se hotels are new to the Indian 
culture. Earlier there llsf"d to be dharam-
shalas. Passengers could live without 
any payment. Nominal charg<'s were 
th("re for food. That philosophy may 
not hold good tht"Se days. But why 
should we allow this looting of Rs. 600 
to Ri. 1,000 per day? Neither the Go-
vernment benefits nor the trav('l1t'rs or 
the tourists. Why shouJd you f'nrich 
p("rsons who can ama .. s wealth by f'asy 
means~ by exploiting the cu.,t.omcr~ as ~ell 
as the Government? That IS my feelmg. 

I am quite ~urc tha! you have" .got some 
faith in the Gandh13.n philosophy .. 
Gandhiji taught us t.o live- a simp1f' life. 
Compare the simple life with the life of 
these hotels! What is there? You have 
got fine decoration~ marble chips and an 
that. You have got a neatly-arranged 
cot a beautiful rug and one or two fans. 
Fo; these things. if you have to pay B.s. 6so 
a day, that is around Rs. J8,oo() a mo,?,th, 
that is rather very much ann9ymg. 
Who can bto-ar such huge expen~ ? 
Let the people who are cQrrupt pay 
whatever they want. But I do not want 
so ,much pulJIic money to be spent by 
Government aervatlt~ ~r by empl~ 
of public sector corporations and the like. 
They ahoaJd BCd' be .allfJIwed ,to ;q.mier 
away moaey !ike ... 
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be. intreued. But, at the 1Ule' ~ 
lOme morality should be maintained. 
Tlaaf is w.by I mentioned hew GaGdhili 
tau';u us simplicity ~ truth. I waat 
the lion. Finance Minister to put aD .irOD 
hand on these hotels and see that thea 
hotels do not exploit the people anel ~ 
all tAe profits. 

He has very cleverly stated that the 
expenditure is going to be Rs. 8 lakhs. 
J am afraid, it is going to be more. Thea, 
he has carefully avoided to tell us the 
r~venue that he win have from the hote •. 
If he had given a financial statement, it 
would have lx-en better. Anyhow, he 
has at lea.;t got a rough idea of what will 
be the revenue. 

I warn him that there is ~ing to be a 
large ~cope for evasion of thiS tax. They 
can evade the tax by showing 15 days 
occupancy as against 20 days occupancy. 
The Government should see that proper 
rrgisters are maintained aDd that they 
do not f'SCape th4 tax. Let the tax coUec:ted 
from the cu.4ltomers not go to the pockets 
of the hoteliers but. let it go to til<: coiien 
of the Government. 

Tht'rc i!ot room also for indulging in 
corrupt practices here. I am sure, while 
framing the rules, th(" hon. Ministr-r of 
Finance will take particular care to 
se-e that thfst' corrupt practices are not 
allowf"d to b~ indulged in. 

Now. th~ Bill has been brought before 
U~. With their bull-do7cr majority, they 
~iIl pa~s the Bill and it win become an 
Act. I only want to appt'al to him to 
appoint a committc(' to sec how best thesC" 
thing., are reguJatt'd, how best the rt'venuc." 
of the Gov("rnlncnt can be incrf"ased aad 
how best, at l("8Ser cost, greater convenieAce 
('an be given to the cu~tom('rs. Thank 
you. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagid): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 
support the Bill. But before doing that, 
I wi~h to congl atulate my t'steemed 
colleague, Shri Mool Chand Daga, a 
rnem ber of the ruling party, who has very 
forthrightly placf"d hIs view~ in r~ard 
t.o the Bill, though in a lighter vdn. I 
would request the hon. Mini~ter to 
seriously consider the views expressed by 
him. I do not endorse all the views 
("xpressed by him. 

The last submission which he made 
was with reference to ·the rules. It waa 
supported by my another colleagut', Shl"i 
Arakkal also. I respec tful1y submit that 
~a 1 found from their speeches that 
they had meticulously gone W()UBh the 
Bill, they have missed probably clause 
34 about the rule .. making power. Unless 

the Bill ia passed, this particular board 
witi' not ret tile pmvert to make- I'tlfn. 
We theuJd not ferd worried about dJis 
becaU8e in view of ftlb..tettioD (4) and, 
bwifW 0' the Subordinate Lep.Jation 
Cmnmittee"s recommendatiCJD, the rules 
come before us and we will have an amrMe 
opportunity to di.~u8S abeut the rules. 

Apart from this, the other submissions 
made by Shri DaJa ate most welcome. 
With referenct" to his submission that this 
would keep the gates of corruption wide 
open to the Incomf"tax and other officers 
in the Incone-tax Department I entirely 
agree with that. I f we see the various 
provisions in this particular bill, especially, 
of clause 3 and sub-clause (2) of clause 3 
and clause 6, you will find that the entire 
discretion is given without any guidelines 
as to how that discretion has to be exer-
cised. 

I feel that this particular discretiea 
would be misused. I am very well aware 
that the on y p~rsons who .... ould be happy 
are the officers from the Income-tax De-
partment because they are waiting to 
rt'ap this particular fruit, which is given 
in this particular bill. Appreben8ions 
wC"re felt that if the implementatieR of the 
provisions is given in the hands of the 
Income-tax Officers, then the purpose 
of thi s Bill will not be servt'd and it 
will not also be possibletto gf"t the rf'Venue. 
For example in the month of July, the 
news had been published in the Hin dlUtan 
Tim'S which mentioned that the income-
tax arrears to the tune of Rs. 300 cror~ 
had been written off from tho,e who were 
in arrears for less than a lakh for more than 
one year. Th~ reason given by the 
Income-tax Offic~rs wa4J that tht" registerro 
notices were servf'd on the addTes8e5 
that were wrong and hence' they could not 
be served. This j, a glaring example of 
how the incomt"-tax officers work. We 
are going to give this discrt"tion to the 
very officers of the department to recover 
thio:; particular money. I thf'refore 
submit that unless and until we give some 
dirf'ctions in the very Bill as to how this 
discretion .,hould bf' exercised, it is not 
poSSIble. To achieve the particular 
objectlve of the bill, namely, the recovery 
of thi5 levy. I will not go into the details. 
I only endors~ th~ submissions made by 
Shd Daga and my other estf"emed collea-
gue Shri Vi jay Kumar Pandit. 

Sub-clause 3 of Clause 4 mentions !hat 
the chargeable receipts of the prevIous 
year will be at the rate of 15% of the 
receipts. So, the charge would be on the 
receipts on the basis of the previOllS year. 
But, surprisingly, I fi!ld that ~is is the 
only Bin where th('re IS no mentIon as (0 
when this is to comf' into force. I do 
not know why this exception has been 
made in this particular Bill. In the 
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other Bills we find the date has been men-
tioned that this will be from a particular 
date. Here it is from the date when the 
President signs the Bill. I do not know 
whv this particular bill is silent on this 
particular point. I do not know whether 
this discretion has to be given to the 
officers in this connection. I would like 
to makr- my point. Here about the de-
finition of the room chargt"'.s, a reference 
was made by Mr. Daga that these charges 
would not include food, drink and other 
services. '''Ie are the disciples of Gandhiji 
day in and day out we take the name of 
Gandhiji. I am aware that when I take 
the name of Gandhiii. "'dme of tlly 
friends shout at mt". When the Opposi-
tion takes t he name of Gandhiji, they 
say that the Devil i\ quoting the scripture~. 
They fed that it is the monopoly of t.h.~ 
ruling party to take the name of GandhlJl; 
I reque~t my }("'arned friend!) that 
if they are rrally the disciples of ~lahatma 
Gandhi, let them tell their Financ~ !\li-
nister not to omit this from the taxation. 
For those who can afford to "p<"nd 
thousands of rupees in Po~h Hutd and 
finish up the bottles of Royal liquor cO'tting 
Rs. 950/- no taxation is thrre. '''hy? 
Why don't you tax this? (/nfermj)ti{)!11 ) 
I shall speak to you about that aftrrwal ds 
in the Lobbv. Th(,.,e are charge~ for food, 
drinks and' other s("rvic~ charge~. Sir, 
we people lead a simple living. .\ l'r-
ference was also made by Mr. Shamanna. 
In India in the posh hotel cabaret dancc~ 
are doing on. They are }<"gali'Scd. If 
you move lound Connaught Place, you 
find a board 'pay Rs. 15/-. Com' 111'. 
No charges are nlade. Does thi<; bt"nefit 
our culture? I am not aware of the hotdo;; 
in Calcutta. As far as the country a~ a 
whole ic:; conct"rned, we art' charging for 
telephones and other thingc:;. \\"hy art" 
we not charging for the things in pO"lh 
hotel ? Sir, if w(" take into con')i-
dt'ration Clause 5 again it is mention('d 
that the person who would be sen ing 
food would al~o be deemed to be a person 
carrying on the bU'Iinesb of a hotrI. Thi" 
is an anomaly. The clause., ~hould br 
considered thread-bare and the matter 
should be circulated for public opmion. 

16.56 hr •• 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in Ihe Chair] 

I do not know what i!) the total rcvt"nue 
that is exprcted out of this particular 
kind ofBi11 but I would respt"ctfully submit 
that out of this total revenue some amount 
should be giv("n to the States and this 
amount which is coming by way of hotel 
tax should be utilised for the purpo'les 
of constructing 'dharamshalas', Youth 
hostels and J anata hotels. Our boys come 
to the Capital from far off p1aces and they 

·do not get any place to stay. They stay 
. at the railway station, etc. 

Then, Sir, I would like to invite the 
attention of the bon 'hIe Finance Minister 
to the fact that there are many hotels 
in the country who ask the customer at 
the time of leaving the counter wht"ther 
he wants to have the receipt or not. Now, 
how are you going to see that this kind 
of tax evasion is checked. This can be 
checked. only if you make a penal pro-
vision with regard to that. Sir. J also 
have a fear that some of the hotel owners 
may recover the tax even when tht" lodging 
charges are less than Rs. 75/-, Sl't I suggest 
that every clause of the Bill should be dis-
cussed thread-bare and it can only be done 
if the Bill is rcfcrrc-rl to a Select Com-
mittee or the Dill is circulated for el citing 
public opinion. 

With these sugge~tions I submit that 
th(' amcndmt'nt tabled by nle rnav kindly 
Ot" accepted. 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN (TrichU\): ~1r. 
Chairman, Sir, I stand to support this Bill. 
Of course, it would have be("n still bett~r 
if the tax percentage could have been 
rai~ed. ''''hy I am ::.upporting this Bill 
is because it i~ a hill in thf" right direction. 
In one way it curbs th(" recklc~~ ex-
penditure and the ordinary pt"opl~ arc not 
going to he afiectrd by thi~ tax burdell. 
After all, who are thr pt"r~otl" who ... tay 
in 4-star and 5-stal' hOl('I'\? 1 t is tho't(· 
who belong to the ditt", those who 
belong to the high-da~~ who stay in such 
4-~tar and 5-star hotels. So, thi~ al gument 
is not correct. I am 5101 ry to "ay that 
this is a oogus argument. Sir, the balance-
~he("t of the ITDC shows that tht'se 4-4)tar 
and 5-~tar hotds han' earn('d le~~ 
foreign rxchange than other t, Pt"") of 
accommodation for the fOJ'rign toUI ist,. 
This is the pmition and I have ~ot thr 
figures in the balance-~hcet he I c. So, 
that argument is not correct. 

'17 hrs. 
So far as the big luxuriou, hotd-; are 

concerned, as it is well-known, tht·..,(, arc 
all in the hands of the big industt iali..,t~. 
They have got collaboration with foreign 
multinationals. Governmrnt ..,tati~tico; 
show that they envibag(" up to 19B3, the 
setting up of 77 hotels in the private sector 
and 9 plus 2, that is, II holt"l~ in thr puLlic 
sector. 9 will be under ITDC and 2 will 
bc under the lIotel Corpor~tjon of India. 

Sir, so far as loan termc; arc concernrd 
these loan~ ar(' advanced to tht"se private 
hotels. Loans to the hotel inrlu~try in 
the private sector are generally granted 
to Hmited companie') and cooperative 
societie~, incorporated and rt"gi<;terd 
in India, after the project is approved by 
the Departm~nt of Tourism. Normally 
the contribution of 20% of the cost of the 
project is expectr-d from the promotors, 
whIch is relaxed up to 15 pc-r cent if the 
project is promoted by a new entrr-prt"neur. 
The assistance to new hotel proj('ct carries 
an effective rate of intf"rest of 10% 



against the normal lending rate of 11%. 
The difference of I % is subsidised by the 
Central Government. My point is, how 
far the development of multi-storeyed 
hotels adds to the economic development 
of the country. This is only caterIng to 
the higher sections of our society. What 
I feel is that we should have more of janata 
hotels and dharrnashalas to cater to the 
~eeds of the lower strata of society. What 
IS stated here is that they will have janata 
hotels in four metropolitan cities. My 
sUQmission is that whatever money ilJ 
collected by way of this particular legis-
lation may be pooled and earmarked for 
the construction of janata type of hotels 
and dharmasslzalas for the benefit of the 
poorer people in the rural area'l and in 
t h~ small towns and also in big towns, 
so that these people could be aCCOlumo-
dated. there. ~ow'. what happens is, 
the} Just ~tay In raJlway ~tation~ and 
restaurants or roam in the streets without 
having any re~ort. Th(" craze for these 
4-~tar and 5-C)tar hotdc;; ~houl<l !'top. '''hen 
we inve~t so much of money in thi!) ven-
ture, naturally we ~hould know how far it 
i~ g~ing to develop our foreign exchange 
"f'arnmgc;. I do'not know how far it will 
help. I have my own doubts regarding 
the a( t ual !) tate of this industry. 

In thi~ connection, I would like to ,ub-
mit [.)r thf' consideration of the hon. Mi-
nister that the executives of public sector 
undertakings and Governmf"nt df'part-
mc-nts mu~t be prevcntt"d and must be 
hanned Ii'om staying in these 4-~tar 
and 5-star hott"15 at office t"xpenst'. If 
at all they d("sirc to ay in th("~e hotels 
they lnu;;t th("m~dve~ ~ lay the diffcrt"nce. 
When we go through the reports of the 
Public Accounh Conlmittt'"c, we find that 
i'1 re~p{"ct orso many public undertaking", 
the expenditure under this item 
alon(' comt"s to a very huge amount and 
the public undertaking could not 
afford to bt"ar such a huge expt"nditl1re. 
I hopt" that this point will be taken into 
conr,ideration by the han. 1vlinislcr. Sir . . , 
!uy anx.lety 1S only regarding the act I al 
lmplementation of this legislation. 
Regarding th~ definition given in the 
Statute for the room charges, etc. the real 
matter ill how far it is going to be implt"-
mented by the authorities becaulie those 
people who are just running these indus-
trj~ are big moneyed-people. They 
have got money and rcsources and also 
expert legal advisers. Unless you plug 
all these loophol~s, there is every possi-
bility of evallion. The hotel own~rs and 
the multi-national~ are powerful enough 
to manoeuvre whatever enactments are 
brought forward and passed. 

SHRI P. NAMGYAL (Ladakh) : Mr. 
Deputy.Spt'aker, Sir, I would like 
to say a few words in support of this Bill. 
I would also like to seek some clarifications 
from the hone Finance Minister on some 
of the points arising out of this Bill. 

Before doing so, I would like to remove the 
doubts raised by Shri Bapusahe b Parule-
kar. There is no confuSion in so far as 
section 5 of this Bill is concerned which, 
dearly indicated the date from which the 
Bill would come into force, that is, 1st 
April, 1981. It is clearly stated under 
Section 5 (I) of this Bill. It states . 

u 5 ( I) Subject to the provisions o£ this 
Act, there shall be charged on 
every pt"rson carrying on the 
business of a hotel in relation to 
which this Act applies, for 
evt-ry assessment year commen .. 
dng on or after the 1 st day of 
April, Ig8r ........ " 

So, I do not think there ic;; any confusion 
about the date of commencement of the 
Bill into force. 

The 'iccond point which Mr. Parulekar 
nlentioned is about the tax on food 
and drinks which, I think, are already 
taxed in the form of heavy excise duty 
on drinks and at the same time ~al~s 
tax charged in so far as food item., served 
in the hotels and resturants and concerned. 
There is one point or the fear expre"sed 
by my hon. friend is about the In('01111:-
tax Officer being given the power to a~s("'\s 
for tlV" rent of the hotel room'). I also feel 
t.hat the hone Finance Minister should 
~f'c tu it that a dean chit i'\ not gjv~n to 
the Income-tax Officers in this respect. 
Either he ~hould specify it in the rulM to 
be framed 'atf'r on or ~ome provision or 
s0111elhing of this sort ::>hould be included 
in thi!' Bill. 

Now, so far as tht' rent of Rs. 75 0 pC'r 
head is concerned, I fec-l it is not a big 
amount and it will only affect those pcople 
who can really afford to stay in the Star 
hotel, and other Li~ hotlcc;; and pay ~uch 
a high rent. It i~ not applicablc to all the 
pr~opl(' and for all the hotels bccause vt"ry 
f~w hotels are Stafl'~d hoteh in a metro-
politan city. It doe~ not am·~ct. the Iniddle 
das'\ people who cannot afford to stay 
in hotels which charge R~. 75 per head per 
I·oom per day or above. It will not affect 
the foreign tourists. So thi., high rent and 
charging of 15 ~o special tax would un-
earth some quantity of black money. As 
you know, Sir, only th('" moneyed -p("ople, 
black-marketeers, etc. usually stay in such 
big hotels. These are the people who really 
evade taxes. So, this Bill will help in bring-
ing out some of the black money. Another 
point which I would like to know from the 
hon. Finance Minister is about the 
foreign exchange. You have gh en 
concession to the extent of 5% in 
respect of foreign exchange. Even 
if some foreigner" wants to" pay in 
the form of foreign exchage, not all the 
hotels are allowed to deal in foreign 
exchange and receive payment in foreign 
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[Shti Po Nam.,.ll 
~ I do DOt Dew wJaat i& the Pl'elCllt 
poai&ien D.81¥I, but a h DIQDtba back. tba:e 
was a diRctiw &om the R.eaerve llu.k that 
De OIle Gtller ta.. tUe whe bavc been 
given pcr.aUssion to 4* in .b:eign ex-
change caa acqt foreiF DlODey and 
travellen' cbeques etc. In places like 
LadakJa many foreign tourisw come and 
they WOQ}cl prefer to pay in foreign money. 
we have maRly got paying guest system 
in that area, but they are pot allowed to 
accept money jn foreign ~xchang~ in the 
abseAce of l)ermission from the Reserve 
Bank. I feel that the Finance Minister 
should do something in this regard. Be-
cause of non-availability of this facility 
with smaller hoteliers,. the tourists have to 
suffer. TJae banks usually open at 10.00 
a.m. and close at 4.00 p.m,. the toW'ist 
usually moves out early in the morning 
and returns late in the evening and he 
cannot make use of the bank for exchange 
purpose. In view of this, the tourists are 
facing lot of ?roblems in remote areas. The 
Government, should, therefore, consider 
and extend this facility to small hoteliers 
also. With these few words, I support the 
Bill. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : How do 
you know the approximate price, Rs. 600-
or Rs. 700, you say ? 
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SHRI G.l\1. BANA 1WALJ.A (Pon-
nani): Mr. De'puty Spl~aker, Sir, the Bill 
seeks to make tax on the gross recC'ipts 
of a certain category of hotrls. Thrre can 
be no difference of opinion as regards 
taxation on the' receipb from luxurious 
cooms of posh hotels, but in the- form in 
which the Bill has com<", I am sorry I am 
not in a position to support it. 

Sir, a healthy attitude must be taken 
towards the hot('1 indu:,try also. Thc-
hotel industry also plays an important 
role in our economy and that cannot be 
neglected. 

Mr. Deputy Speakcr, Sir, the invrst-
:ment in hotel and restaurant industry has 
continued to rise during all those years. 
Specially during the last four years, the 
ovt"r-aU increa~t" in the hot~l and ft'"stau-
rant sectors has bN."n to the- extent of 
10.42%. This gives us an avt'rage growth 
rate of 19. tXl) Sir. 

I must draw the attrntion of the Govcrn-
ment and of this Housc- through you Sir 
to certain beneficial aspt"cts of' th~ 
hotel industry in our economy. 
We cannot, for example, overlook th~ 
Jencration of employment by this hotel 
Industry. An inv('strnent of Rs. I lakh 
in the hotel and r~taurant sector guaran-
tees employment for B persons in a hotel 
and 36 persons in a restaurant. The av(:r-
age investment and <"mployment ratio is 
t :92. It should be rearlSed that the avr-ragc 
growth rate of employment ranges between 
10.4 per cent and 8 pt"r cent per annum. 
Therefore, in the form in whIch the Bill 
has com.e l?efore the Hous~, and looking 
at the lncldence of taxation, I submit 
that it will do a great injustice and will 
have an adverse effect on our economy. 

We are following contradictory policies. 
On the one hand we find that the hotel 
and restaurant industry is expected to yield 
or generate employment opportunIties: 
for 2.4 lakh people by the end of 1985-
we expect that there would be about 104 
lakh jobs in the organised and unorgani-
sed sector on the other hand, we come (or.:. 
ward with rigorous taxation. I am afraid 
we may not he able to realise our expecta-
tion. My another submission i~ that the 
taxation would affect adversely the tourist 
traflic and the importance of tourist traffic 
in our economy also cannot be neglected. 

Let us look at the per capita flCpendi .. 
ture on foreign tourists in India. In 1968-69 
it was Rs. 1368 ; by 1972-73, it rose by 
1722. Now, I believe it is Rs. 4419. This 
1 5 p~r cent tax envisaged in the Bill, I 
submit, is also not a healthy sign for the 
ambitious tourism promotion plan that 
we have. On the one' hand, we have a 
very ambitious tourism promotion plan 
which attracts an inflow of 3.4 million 
tourists into our country, which is our 
ambition and we have planned for that 
also; on tht" othrr hand, wt" corne forward 
with this rigorous taxation. According 
to one estimate, this would lead to 25 
per cent to 30 per cent fall in the tourist 
traffic, if I aUl not wrong. Even the 
Ministry of Touri~m was not very happy 
with this particular per ccntage of taxa-
tion. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How did 
you come to know about it ? 

SI-IRI G.~1. BANATWALLA : It is 
an open SCCfCt. But then all this has 
been brushed aside and we find that the 
policiC'S arC' ridd1ed with contradictions. 
As the situation stands today, J, on my 
part, ~xpected that appropriate incentives 
and support measures will be given to the 
hotel industry which are non-existant. 
Yes, you may go ah('ad and tax th(" rooms 
therc- in tht" case' ofluxurious hotels. But 
he're what is tlu' provision. Sir, some things 
arr not what they seem. We are told that 
th(" Bill applics to cases wht"re the room 
charge'S are Its. 75 or mort" per day. But 
then Sir, let us not he carried away by the 
imprrssion that th~ tax is only on room 
charges. If, the tax is merely on room 
charges, go ahead and tax the room 
chargf's, if such luxurious rooms are pro-
vided. But here the tax: is on the gross 
receipts, th~ r("ceipts from food and 
other things are also included, My 
humble submission is that the tax ought to 
have been rcstrictc-d and limited only to 
receipts as levied by room charge. ... where 
the room charges are more than that 
amount. nut th("n the scope here is very 
wide, 
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[Shri G. M.Bana'waUa] 
A. seCOnd point that arises here, Mr· 

DePuty Speaker, is that if a hotel provide,; 
sornerooms attherateofRs. 750r more, and 
lome other rooms which are cheaper, then 
even thOle hotels will have to pay tax on 
the gross receipts from whichever rooms 
tkey get the receipts. Therefore those staying 
in rooms where less than Rs. 75 is paid, 
e\fen they beoome liable to charge., if 
they are in a hotel where these sevt'ral 
types of 'room facilities are offered. 

Sir, there are various othrr provisions in 
the Bill and they should also be taken 
care of. There are various amen(iInf'nts 
also that are coming up. I appeal to the 
Government to be reasonahle, reasonable 
in the scope of the tax, restric .. 
ting it to room chargf's. There are also 
several other taxes, on food and other thirgs 
and drinks that are being served. This is 
all double and triple taxation that gOt's 
on. We should also realist" that w(' do 
not have a taxation policy that defeats 
the policies of the val'ious other Minislri<·s 
and have an adverse effect on our cconOllly. 
Thank you, Sir. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN : Mr 
D~puty Speaker, Sir, I did not bargain for 
such an elaborate df'batr on what 1 conc;i-
dered to b(' a very short and simple' Hi 11. 

AN lION. MEMBER: You have karn t 
it. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN : OrIf' 
learns and karns. Actually, so far as tIlt' 
Principle of the Bill i~ concernt"d. it had 
been accepted, wh("'n th(' Rudget was 
passed by this House. I Hl('ntioncd in the 
Budget that I proposed to bring forward a 
tax on hotels charging oV('r a particul'lr 
amount and that tlais will yidd also a. 
particular revenue in the year for whidl I 
have taken credit. The House debated 
this and therefore to stat<" that th{' principle 
of th~ Bill has now got to he wide ly circu-
latt"d throughout the country for its ('xc: mi-
nation and all that, would appear to he 
beside the mark because it has already 
been a.pprov~d by a full-dress d<'bate on 
Budget in which this was one of the i tem'l 
included. Only those Bills, on which puh1ie 
opinion is sough t to be elicited bt'caus(' of 
the suddenness with which they are brough t 
or the nature of the thing was not before 
the people, you will generally send for 
circulation. But where a matter has bf'<'n 
debated and accepted in principle to 
say that it should again be sent for circul-
ation to the public is not an acceptable 
proposition. 

The second point raised was, it should 
go to a Select Committc~. Tht'y pointed 
out that there were some discrepancif's. 
There are no discre-pancies. I am only 
lorry that th("'y have not rt'ad the Rill 

very closely. In any event this Bill was 
published 3 months ago and it was before 
the public. If they had any representation. 
to make, they would have certainly made 
tht"m. Certain replTst"ntations wel"t in fact 
~adr'. Gover!lmt'~t has had the opportu-
nity of looking into all the~f' various re-
presentations. Th("rcfort', to say it should 
go again to a Select Conmlittt"c is purpOS('" 
less. 

Coming to tht" m<>rits of the Bill, I :un 
happy to say that most of the m<"nlb('rs 
of th~ Houst' have supported the principle 
of thf' Bill, I wanted to kvy a tax conspi-
cuous consUInption in this country. This 
I mf'ntioned, would be dont- thro\lgh 
thC' Hokl Receipts Tax Bill. On the iS~lle 
that conspicuous consumption should be 
taxed, th(,n' can be no two opinions. In 
fact, it has been the df'mand of 
all PI', grf'ssivc dements in this c0untry that 
th(' conspicuous consumption which is 
being r('sortnl to by people should be 
nlort" heavily taxed than it is bt'ing 
done- today. Tll('n'fore, I ilDl not rrf'pCll'cd 
to accept allY criticism that thi.~ Bill dot s 
in any way offend tht, priJlciples for which 
this party stands <)r the majority of th~ 
people in the country stand. ~ornf' 1,C'oph' 
ha\-(' n<'w ft'sortul to the algun1t nt advan-
ced generally by interests who;if(' ~ff('c· 
ted by it that it will affcct (a) t('uri~m in-
dllstr) in this country, (b) the hot(' 
industry in this (ountry and « ) the' ( mplo),-
nlcnt in this eountry. 1 will allSW('r all 
these points. 

So far as toU! i~m is cOllcrrJ)ed, I ha.ve 
not lnow.H any (_oWltry in which touri:-.nl 
ha~ be'('n affected hecau"t' t he hotel rates al (' 
high. OH th(" n'Htl ary, throughout the 
WOlld, liu,> hote'} tax i:-. bt'i.llg kVl(,(\ on all 
of ll~ who go abroad. ~tay in hOldl'l and 
pay thi~ 15 (~6 tax. 'J hi!:> has not affected 
tht' touri\t trafflc in any country. })cople 
who come as tourj~ts corne for enjoyment. 
They arc prcpaIC.'d to pay high l'('nh for 
room~ and they are prepared to pay the 
tax thereon. To <;ay that on acrounl of 
1 S ~~ tax on room 1'(')1t receipts/tourism 
wIll be aficclt'd nH'al1~, We at e exag-
gnat jug a ~mall thing. In nly opinioJl 
the numher of occupancy .of hotels by 
touri~t~ i~ a small proportion in r<'1ation to 
the number of occupancy by the affluent 
rich. Therefore, thry want to show a 
touri~m as a sort of excuse for ('~capi.ng the 
paylnent of a tax, which is legitimately 
due from peopl«' who arc living in luxury 
at the cost of others. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur) : The hon. member said 
there was objection from the Tourism 
}\.tinislry. 

SJ-IRI R. VENKATARAMAN: I 
will come to that. I am really surprised 
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that a senior member like Mr Banatwalla 
should have said this. When we includ-
ed thif' item in the budget and I mentio,o.ed 
it in the budget speech, it had been 
approved by the Cabinet. No 
budget can be presented without C'lbinet 
approval and the Cabinet includes, I 
suppose, the Minister for tourism also. 
Before any Bill is pl'c",cntcd to tht" l-Iouc;r, 
it has to be approved by tIlt .. C .. lbi.uet and 
the Minister of Tourism is a mr-mber of 
the Cabinet. Then"fore, for Menlb~rs of 
Parliam~nt to say that the touri'lnl Mi-
ni~tcr of objected alld all that i~ to betry 
ignorance of the way in which the Cahinet 
system of Govc-rnment fWlctions. The 
position is that it has hecn approved 
by the Cabinet, which nlf'anl) that eW'ry 
member of the Cabinet ha'3 accepted this 
propo~al. 

The ~C'cond argument io;, that it will 
affect the hotel indu ... tlY. I (~O not :,e(" 
why it should dl('ct the hotel induc;try, 
bccau'i(, it i'i pa ... ~ed on to the con ... umcr. 
It is the COll\UIll('T Whf) is going to pay 
this : 5 per c('nt and th(' hotel i., 
only a coUc-cting agent. Thcrcfort", to 
c;ay that t he hotel in(tu<.,t 1 y will be afkct rd 
is aho not a lcgilill1.lte argurnt"nt. 

The third argunlf'nt is that it will a.ffect 
f'mpluyment, bccauo"c the hOld in<iu')try 
give'i a lot of cmploymc!l t. It j... a very 
strange argllnlf'llt. If thi .. at~un1('nt that 
£'11 inti l!o1try which pi ovi(\(''1 empioyll1f'llt 
.. hould not lw taxed j" .. t rdclll'd fUlfIH'!". 
then I ... hould not tax any of th., multi-
nationah, ~IRTP COlupanies or indll\trial 
c..t.l.bli .. llnwnt", bf'C:lU.,t· t1wy an' all ptO-
vi<hng much more cmploymt"llt. Is that 
an argumcn t ? 

The p01l1t n'ally i~ YOU arC' taxinq only 
the pero;,Oll who ha.'I th~ capacity to pav. 
Tn order to iud~(' wh(,th('r th(' tax -;hould 
h(' levied or not. til(' -;imole tr~t i .. wh~thf'r 
thC' per~on on whom tht· imp3.ct of the ttl.X 
fall~ hal; tIl<' c.lp,l.city to p.1.y it Thio;; tax 
ic; on pC'f')onC; who arr occupying rO'lm" in 
a hotel by p'lying R'I. 7:) or more 11<'1" d l.V. 
They have the cap:1('itv to pav it. Ther('-
fort', thi" is a \'alid ta~. An considela-
tionc; are not relt'\. ant. 

Gon4ing to th~ c1au'}c<;, fir ... of all, som<" 
of thf' Metl1b~rs obj(-'ctC'd to the I utc making 
power. I am glad Shri Pan llckar poin tf'd 
it out. Clause 'H prm. ides that the rules 
shall bt' franwc\ hy the- out hority, which 
shall he plact"cl heforc the flouse and the 
House has got tht" authority to change it 
within ont' month. Ifc;o changt'd, the amen-
(led rules shall come into forc(" othe-rweise. 
the rul('s ac; originalhr framed will come 
into force. So. there IS no drawback or de-
facet in thiq leg;isJation on account of this 
provision with regarrl to rules. 

Another point made by 5hri Parulekar 
is that we have not menti<nec1 when th~ 

Act will come UltO force. As he knows 
very well, under thr General Clauses Act 
it shall Come into force as soon as it receives 
the assent oftht" Plesident. It is only when 
you provide for a future date, or a different 
date, that yOll have to me..'1tion it in the Act 
If it 1S n(.t so sp~clfically provhed it mean 
that the- Act will conle into force on +he 
date on which it receives the assent of the 
Pr(,'iide~ It. 

I-lis third point was that a lot of dis-
CI ctio;1 is ve,ted in the Income tax officer 
in re')pect (Jf a~SC~SIncnt. I suppose it is 
inhere.nt in ('very taK Jcgiljlation that the 
discretion will be vested in the taxing officer. 
In respect of salc~ tax, the di~cretion is 
ve-;ted in the Commercial Tax officer, in 
r('s1Jt'ct of cxci~e duty on the Excise Oollec-
tor and in re ... pect of income tax on the 
Income tax officer. If there are any mis-
take\{ or Iniscdrrigae, there is provisiQn for 
appeal and all that to the judiciary. 
Nothing nlore ha~ becn done here. 

Certain very locular rClllarks were made 
by Shri Da~a. If I indulge in the same 
soirit }w will he offended, and it is not 
my hahit to offi"nd anybody. 

SIIRI BAPUSAIIEB PARULEK.AR : 
He i .. not plC'5ent h~r{': 510, nobody will 
he offended. 

StIRI R. VENKATARAMAN: As people 
who havc 1 ivcr! in hot('l" we know what 
"other charge..," nl,can. I t is the laluldry 
chargpq, ')ho(" shint', valet charges and so 
on. If he ha<; somr otht"f chargt"S in hi§ 
mind I am not rc:~pan~ible far his suspicion, 

S), 0'1 the whol(' I thank f h(' House for 
th(' ~O()ct spirit with which thev received 
[hi.;; Hill allrl I rcqucllt the Hou')c to accept 
t h(' nlotion. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRABOR. 
TY : Rrgarding my ')llg~C')tiOll for making 
the tax m·ogrc.;;\\ivc what would you have 
to ~ay ? 

SIIRl R. VENKATARA~1AN: It is 
very c\lfficult to Inake every taxation as 
pro~re ...... ivc tax<ltion, but there is an in 
built progrc ...... ion in this tax because if 
th(' room ic; for Rs. zoo/ it will carry 15 
percut of that. If the room ic; only for Rs. 
75/- it will he T 5 p~r crnt of that . Therefore 
there tc; an inbuilt progre~l)ion in it. Thank 
you vcry much. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Now I 
shall put amendmrnt No. 5 nloved by 
Shri Mool Chand Daga to the vote of the 
House. 

,Amendmenl NO.5 was put and nlgat;u,d. 
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MR.. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Now I 
sh.a1l1 put amendment No. 7 moved hy . 
Shri R.L.P. Verma to the vote of the House. 

Amllldmlnt No. "I was Pllt and rugatived. 

SHRI BAPUS\HEB PARULEKl\R : 
S!r, 1 seek leave of the House to withdraw 
my amendm~nt No. 13. 

Anundment No. 11 was by lealIe, withdrawn. 

5HRI T.R. Sl-IAMA!'.TNA : Sir, t seek 
leave of the House to withdraw my 
amendment No. 21. 

Amendment No. 21 was. by leave, withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I shall 
now put the motion for consideration to 
the vole of the House. 

The question is : 

"That the Bill to impose a special tax 
on gross r("ceipt'i of c("rtain 
hotels, be taken into considera-
tion." 

The motion war ado/lied. 

rvlR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I ~hall 
now takt' up dause-by-c1ause considera-
tion of the Bill. 

There is no amendment to cla~use 2. 

Th~ q Jcstion is : 

"That c1asue 2 ~tand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clame 2 was added tn the Bill. 

Clause 3-(Applicatioll 0/ the .1:t) 

SHRf G.1\I. nANAT\VALLA : 
I beg to move : 

Page 2, line 26,-

Sir, 

for "seventy-five rupees" 
substitute "one hundeled IUpCCS"(I) 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN : In-
~~ead of that, I have my amendment No. 

I bt-g to move : 

Page 2, lin(" 26--

lor .cnot less than seventy-five rupees" 
b ·" Ii IU sittute seventy.. ve rupees 01' more" 

(6) 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: I shall 
now put amendment No. 1 to the vote 
of the House. 

Amendment No.1 was put and Mgalived. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
question is : 

Page 2, line 26,-

for "not less than seventy-five rupees" 
substitute "seventy-five rupees or more" 

The motion was adnpted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
question is : 

(6) 

The 

"That Clasue 3, as amended, stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

ClauJe 3, as amemled, war added to lhe 
Bill. 

l\fR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is : 

"That Clasue 4 !)tand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adof1led. 

Clause 4 W'lS added to the Bill. 

Clause s-(Chargr nf Tax) 

SHRI C.M. BANATWALL\ (Ponnani) : 
I beg to move : 

Page 3, line 26-

for "fift(,~11 p~r cent." 
"t(,11 per cent'." 

flfhrtitute 
(:.2) 

DR. Y.\SANT KU~IAR PANDIT 
(Rajgarh) : I heg to move : 

Page 3, line 26-

jor "fiftcrn pel' cf"nt." wbl/itlllt" 
"Seven and a half per (,(,ilL" (9) 

Pagt' 3,-

omit 111lfr 27 to 31 (10) 

SHRI G. M. BANATA\VALLA: Thf" 
purpose of my amt"ndment i., to f('uuce tht" 
incidrllce of taxation from J 5 to 10 per 
ccnt. I am sorry I do not agree with 
the han. Financ(' Minister. He is 
always corrf"ct with his figures, but we 
must hav(' a second look a~ this. 

If we look at the ratio of foreigners to 
I ndian guests in posh hotels-because 
that was the question that was taken up a 
little earlier-it is 73 to 27. The ratio 
may be less in tht' case of the other hotels 
where Indians may dominate. All these 
ptJsh hotels .re always almost full. The 
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question arise. of the capacity or the 
guests to pay, but then it has bee"l 
pointed out that as a res .lIt of 15 
per cent taxat! on. our tourist 
traffic would be hi I and would 
be reduced by 25 to go per cent 
according to an estimate. Therefore, 
I onc~ again appeal to the hone Finance 
Minister to recon,jder it. 

I t is very easy to say that everybody 
was persent in the Cabinet and agreed, 
but then We know there are 
mental reservations, that cfOrtain objec-
tions are raised, but in the final analysis 
people may submit to the eloquent ad-
vocacy of the Financ(" Minhter. That 
may be a different thing, but then the 
fact is that there would 'br an adverse 
effect. Let us not shut our eyes to it. 

DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT 
(Rajgarh) : We were given to under-
stand by the Finance Minister that such a 
tax is levied in foreign countries. That 
i~ not a fact. The fact is that thl! tax is 
on the room charges not on aU types 
of charges, the gross receipts, and that 
too is only 3 to 5 per cent in foreign 
countries. Let hin. point out to me any 
country where it is 15 per cent of the 
gros~ rcc{"ipt'i. I think it may affect 
touflsm. 

Secondly, two and thrre star hotels 
also attract foreign tourists coming on 
package touric;t progl'ammt'"s. There may 
bc- an advers(' cffc-ct on thtOm ultimatelv 
Irarling to consumer resic:;tance. There-
forfO, I appeal to the Government to 
revirw the whole thing. 

SHRIR.VENKATARAMAN : My 
all~W or to t'l-te points raised by Shri 
Banatwalla is that foreign tourists have 
the capacity to pay. Therefore there 
is no harm in taxing them. ' 

If YOll takp the hotel occnption of 
roonlll for which char{{cs arC' Rs. 75/- or 
1111)rc- w'lich is taxed, I asc;ert that tht" 
numbe'r of Indian occuption is higher 
than the number of fordgn occupation. 
If you tak{" only some spt'cial hotds, I 
do not want to mention thr names, it 
nlay br in those particular hotf:" Is thrr(' 
may br somt' higher fordgn occuptipn. 
nut so far as the genf"ral hokl5, Five 
Star, Four Star and Thrc(' Star hotels 
taken together are concC'rncd Indian 
occuption is very much higher. I know 
how much these Managers are spending 
on hotel occuption. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA : He 
has misled the House. I do not misled 
the House. . 
~IR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I put 

Amt"ndment No. 2 to Clause 5 nloved 
by Shri G.M. Banatwalla to the- vote of 
the House. 

Amendnunt No. !l was Pllt and negatived. 

MR.. DEPUTY -SPEAKER.: t now put 
Amendmen t N 01. 9 and ) 0 to Clause 5 
moved by Dr. Vasant Kumar Pandit to 
the vote of the House. 

Amentlments Nos. 9 aM lower, put tuUJ Mgatived 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER :' 'rAe 
question is : 

"That Clause 5 stand part of the Bill." 

The motio7t was adopted 

Clause 5 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 6 (Scope of chargeable receipts) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER There 
is an amendment to Clause 6 by Shri 
G. M. Banatwalla. Arc you moving P 

SHRI G. M. BaANATWALLA : No, 
I am not moving. 

DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT 
I beg to move : 

Page 4, lines 16 to 2J,~ 

for "in connection with th<:" provision 
of residen tial accommodation, 
food, drink and other services or 
any of them (including such 
charges from persons not 
provided with such accommoda-
tion) in the course of carrying 
on the business of a hotel to Wllich 
this Act applies and shall also in-
clude every amount col1ectt"d by the 
aSSt"Ss('e by the way of tax under 
this Act, sales tax, entertainment 
tax and tax on luxuries". 

suhstitute Hon account of room 
charges" . (I) 

I had brought it to the notief' of tht-
hon. I"inance ~1ini.4;t('r a h~ .. pothetical 
caC\("- Indian' business Executive coming 
and staying in a hotel of Rs. 75/- 2nd 
more and his counterpart in Delhi hostjl1g 
a dinner with drinks and even in the 
restaurant. Tht"y can evade this t2X on 
rec("ipts. Gross recct"ipts will go to the 
DC'lhi Office as f'xpenses. What is the 
answer? How will you plug that loop-
hole? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN : If 
Gov('rnmcnt Officers stay in a posh 
hotel, let thcnl pay. It is my answer. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now I 
put Amendmen t No. I I to Clause 6 
moved by Dr. Vasant Kumar Pandit to 
the vote of the House. 
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MR.. DEPUTy.SPEAKER, The 
question is 

"That Clauae 6 stand part of the Bill." 

The fJtDIion W4S adopud. 

Clause 6 was added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER 
is no aillendment to ClaUbes 

The question is: 

There 
7 to 12. 

"That Clauses 7 to 12 stand part of 
the Bill". 

The mtJtion was aatJpt«i. 

Ciaules 7 to I 2 were added to t he Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Cl«.use 
13. There is an amendment in the name 
of Shri Mool Chand Daga. He is not 
here. 

The question is 

"That Clauses ) 3 to 37 stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted 

Clauses 13 to 37 were added to the Bill. 

Clause I, lh~ Enactinr: Formula and the Title 
were added to the Bill 

SHRI R. VENKATARAl\1AN : I beg 
to Inove 

"That the Bill, as amended, bc 
passed." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
moved 

l\fotion 

"That th(' Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

SHRI SOMNATII CHATIERJEE 
(Jadavpur) :..... ~1r. Dcpuly-Spcak(;r, 
Sir, I want to make only on(' suggestion. 
\Ve have wdcomed this Bill. A.;. a rnattcr 
of fact, we would n(,t have obiect~d 
to even a higher incidence of tax on the 
persons who can bear it. 

I would like to make one suggestir\ll 
to the hone Financf" Mini~ter fur his 
kind consideration. I believe, he will 
agree that sc far as hotel or ha;td accom-
modation is concerned, it is very in-
adequate in this country for the ordinary 
tourist, for the- indigenous tourist. Please 
think of them also. Those whn Catl bear 
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the burdt'.,n, let them pay. Y o.u put 
lugher charges on thmt. We do .not 
mind. After all, the hoteliers will not 
pay and they will pass it on to the cus .. 
tomers. I would reC'onul'.c1'l,d to the han. 
Finance Minister one thi.ng, whether a 
fund could be built up ~ith this tax. like 
so many welfart! funds-it win not be a 
welfare fund but it wil J h<- similar to that-
so that specially in areas where there is 
a great dearth of ordinary hotel or hostel 
accommodation, the same could be pro-
vided. There are many tourist spots in 
this country whcre people cannot go 
because there is lack of aceommoeation .• 

AN. HON. ME!\'fBER 
also. 

Andamans 

SHRI SOl\1NATII CHATTERJEE: 
Ye~, Anrlamans is vcry much part of us. 
What I am sllggest iJlg is, yout h hostels 
and workiJlg WOffiC.r.'S Lost (;J..i. ""hen 
they go, they have no place to .,tay. 
Let us n( t depend upon a section of the 
busines., conul1W1ity who want to wash 
".way their ~im' by builciirlg dharanuhalas 
and tempk.,. That i, theIr llwJ1tal nmkc-
up. By building dharamshalaj they think 
that they will "OTllC how wa~h away sonlC 
part of thc'il "ins iI, acquirmg black money 
ann all that. L~t us not dC'pcnd upon 
those people. 

Th<" GovcrnmeJl t can play a big role 
in this s('c~( I'. I ,un sure" a C'onsi{krable 
<'mOtaut will 1)(' h"jcct If it is to bc uti-
li!o>cd for tht' purpo'iC C'1 the Consolidated 
Fund of India, tlwy can h?yc· it. But 
they can utilise it more profitably. It 
will lUt\"c an inlpact on the Pf- pIe 
tiwfCf(ltT, my very parne.,t r(!qUt~st to the 
hone ~lint5ter is, kindly con<;idf'r whether 
:2' fLUlCl can be huill up with this tax and 
whether thf!Y can built up c:h<.'ap, 
clt'an and rC'::t.sonahly-priC'('d hOlrls (Ir hos-
tds 01' accommo~latj(Jlls. dOfInitorics, 
whatever thc.;v nmy be called. They n1ay 
call them as Japla herds. If the'), do not 
lIke the \hwd "Janta", they mav call them 
"Vcukataramar hotch" or "Indira ll{ tcb" 
or ".1\.1'. Shanna hotds", \\'hal(>vcr it is 
I do not mind. The onl}: thing is, lrt 
it bt! for the benefit of the pcpple. 

J find, three Mini!'tM's are nodding 
their heads in acceptance or iu apprecia. 
tion and, I hupe, the ncdding will sOlnehow 
get translated into some acti(ln. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN : Mr. 
Deputy.Speaker, Sir, the point which 
the hone Member has made is well taken 
care Qf. Actually a provision has heed 
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made in the Sixth Pl~n for youth hostels, 
for working women's hostels and for 
people's hostels. 
18.00 .r .. 

Now, exactly what the allocation is 
going to be, 1 am unable to give that 
nov:. But, actually, provision ha~ 
been made and probably, we will, 
di~cuss it when the plan docum~nt conl.es. 
Two point will be bOTlle in mjnd and 
proper allocations will be there. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
que'tion is 

"That thr Bill, as amrl1ded, be 
pa~sed" • 

1 he motiom wa\ adopted. 

18'01 hn. 
STATUTORY RE~LUTION RE 
lJIS'\PPR()VAL OF M()NOrOLIES 
AND RESTRICTIVE 'lRADl~ PRAC· 
TIGES (AMEND~1ENT) ORDINANCE, 

1980 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Now, 
Statutory R('::,olution. Shn Chitta Hasu. 

SIIRI RAMAVATAR SI-IASTRI 
(Patna) : Now it H 6 O'c1ock. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Lt-t him 
mov(" the Statutory Rl'l)olution. 

SHRT CHID A BASU (Barasat): 
I beg to rnove : 

"Thi-; Houl)(' di'iapprovec; of the 
Moncp, bt'" and Re'itnctive Trade 
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Practices (Amendment) Ordinance, 
1980 (Ordinance No. 14 of IgSo) 
promulgated by the President on 
the 13th October, 1980". 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, we 
can ext~nd the time. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS No, 
no. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Two 
hours were allotted actually for the pre. 
vious Fill. We have tak~n three hours 
for that. Why not for this Bill also 'I 

SIiRI C.M. nANATWALLA (Ponani) : 
You were anxious that he should 
move his Resolution. He has done It. 
Now let him complete hili 'ipeech. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : The time 
is over. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Is it the 
pleal)ure of the Hou~e to adjourn now 'I 

SEVERAL HON. MEl\IBERS : Y t'S, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Now, 
the House stands ad~otlrnert to rf'a~l\emble 
at I I A.M. tom morrow. 

The Lok Sabha adJourned ttll Eleven of tht 
Gtr)Ck un }4ridny, }/ovcmber 28. Ig80/Agra .. 

ha,yana 7, 190 2 (Saka) 


